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September. It doesn't s·eem pos
sible that the summer has passed and 
another school year is about to begin 
at old Mizzou. But with the cool 
evenings, the thumping of footballs , 
and the clamor of the students return·· 
ing from vacation makes us realize 
that fall is here. 

Is our face red! In June we listed 
the Saville family as having seven 
graduates from M.U., but we omitted 
Miss Mahala Saville and so that raises 
the number to eight. What makes it 
so embarrassing is the fact that she 
is the one that sent in the information. 
Please accept our apologies", Mahala. 

A question has aris·en as to what 
happens to tradition in the "Case of 
the Missing Ivy." 

This summer it was found necessary 
to replace the concrete bases of M.U's, 
famous Columns as the old bas·es were 
crumbling away and it was feared that 
more severe damage might result. Of 
course the ivy growing up the Columns 
had to be cut at the base and there is 
where the question arises. 

What happens to tradition? Will 
the ivy grow back next spring or will 
it have to be repl'anted? Will attempts 
be made to grow ivy on the "mystery" 
Column that has· never had ivy to 
grow on it before? 

The answers to these questions are 
still unsolved, but we have a "Sher
lock Holmes" checking on them. 

Attention Missourians in Dallas and 
vicinity! 

A block of tickets for the Mizzou
SMU game to be played in the Cotton 
Bowl Saturday night, Oct. 1, has been 
set aside for you. Send orders to Clif
ton Blackmon, Mo. Alumni Associa
tio~, c/o Chamber of Commerce, Dal
las, Tex. The Tickets are $3 .60 each 
and add 25 c to the total check for in
surance and postage. 

Chester Brewer, professor of physi
cal education at the University, will be 
a delegate to the Tri Annual' General 
Convention of the Episcopal Church in 
San Francisco from Sept. 26-0ct. 7. 
He will be in Los Angeles from Sept. 18-
25. 

Sincerely 

The Editors 
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MISSOURI HEADLINERS 

Germany Rehabilitator 

Allen W. Fore, B.S. in C.E. '32 re
cently repres·ented the United States 
Military Government for Germany in 
commercial negotiations which were 
held in Brussels with the Transport 
Ministries of Holland and Belgium 
concerning the routing of German im
ports through the harbors of Rotter
dam and Antwerp. 

These negotations included agreement 
;is to a division of this traffic between 
the two ports, the establishment of 
a three-nation freight booking office to 
handle the upstream Rhine lift of this 
cargo into Germany, and detail cover
ing contracts for the Rhine freight. 

Fore is a bachelor, and his permanent 
U. S. A. residence is with his brother, 
Charles M. Fore, in Wayland, Mo. 
During the past twp and one-half years, 
he has been engaged in the work of 
rehabilitating the war damaged canal 
and inland waterway system of West
ern Germany, and reorganizing the 
German Transport Ministry so that 
it can function independently." 

Receives . Honorary Degrees 

H. W. Prentis, Jr., President of the 
Armstrong Cork Company, was chosen 
by two Eastern universities as their 
Commencement speaker this Spring 
and both institutions conferred hon
orary degrees upon him. On June 20 
Prentis addressed the graduates of Le
high Univers·ity at Bethlehem, Pa., and 
received an Eng. D. degree. On June 
16 he spoke at Temple University's 
Commencement and received an LL.D. 
degree. 

Prentis was graduated from the Uni
versity of Missouri with an A. B. degree 
in the Class of 1903 and for two years 
thereafter he served as secretary to 
President Jesse. In 1907, after re
ceiving an M.A. degree from the Uni
versity of Cincinnati, he became as·
sociated with the Armstrong Cork 
Company. He has been President of 
Armstrong since 1934. 

Promoted at Michigan State 

Dr. Lloyd M. Turk, B.S. in Agr. 
'28, M.S. in Agr. '29, Ph.D. '31, has 
been named head of the department 
of soil science at Michigan State Col
lege effective July 1. He replaced Dr. 
C. E. Millar, who retires. 

A native of Missouri, Turk joined 
the staff of Michigan State College in 
1932 and during the next 13 years 
completed projects· in which soil organ
isms played the leading roles. 

GUS OEHM 

Gus Oehm to Hawaii 
Gus M. Oehm, A. B., B.J. '17, until 

recently agricultural editor in the Du
Pont Company's Public Relations De
partment in Wilmington, Del., has 
joined the Pineapple Research Institute 
of Hawaii in Honolulu. 

Oehm has served as managing editor 
of the Harrisburg, Ill, Daily Register; 
correspondent for the United Press in 
Chicago, New York, and Berlin; and 
agricultural editor for the University 
of Arkansas, The National Fertilizer 
Association, American Cyanamid Com
pany; and the Arkansas Farm Bureau. 
In his new position, Oehm will handle 
publicity, publications, and public re
lations for PRI. 

Electronic Supervisor 
Virgil H. Disney, B.S. in E.E. '36, 

formerly an as·sistant section head in 
research at the airplane division of the 
Curtiss-Wright Corporation, Dayton, 
Ohio, has been named a supervisor of 
electronics at Armour Research Found
ation of Illinois Institute of Technology 
in Chicago. 

Disney was with the Curtiss-Wright 
Corporation for two years. In 1947 
he was a project engineer for the Sperry 
Gyroscope company, Great Neck, Long 
Island, N. Y. 

From 1943-46 he was· a project en
gineer· for the C. G. Conn company, 
Elkhart, Ind. From 1937 to 1942 he 
was an electrical engineer for the 
American Can Company, Chicago, and • 
in 1942-43 he taught in the Engineer
ing and Science Management War 
Training Program at Illinois Tech. 

Memphis Banker 
Darryl R. Francis, B.S. in Agr. '36, 

has recently been elected to the office 
of vice president of the National Bank 
of Commerce in Memphis, Tenn. 

Francis, born in Harrison County, 
formerly served on the faculty of the 
University in the agriculture depart
ment. Later he was Secretary-Treasu r
er of Ozark Production Credit As
sociation of Springfield, Mo;, and still 
later in the same capacity with St. 
JoS"eph Production Credit Association, 
St. Joseph, Mo. 

On August I, 1944, he became con
nected with the Federnl Reserve Bank 
of St. Louis, devoting his full time to 
that hank's program of agricultural 
development. 

Francis has contributed numerous 
articles on farm finance, soil conserva
tion and other farm economic subjects 
to 111ag;1zines and is the author of two 
books, "Bank Credit for Soil Conserva
tion" and "A Farm Loan Development 
Program for Country Banks·." 

Alumnus Wins Fellowship 
Beryl W. Sprinkel, Holt, Mo., has 

been awarded a fellowship to the Uni
versity of Chicago. 

Sprinkel was one of the 215 students 
from 34 states· and 11 foreign countries 
selected for the graduate study awards, 
part of the university's $750,000 an
nual program of aid for outstanding 
students. 

He received a $60G university fel
lowship in the school of business. 
Sprinkel received his bachelor's degree 
from M.U. in 1947 and his master of 
bus·iness administration degree from 
the University of Chicago in '1948. He 
served on the faculty at M.U. during 
the past year. 

Named Circuit Judge 
David A. McMullan, LL.B. '27, ha~ 

been appointed by Gov. Forrest Smith 
as a Circuit Judge in the Eighth Judi
ci al (St. Louis) Circuit. 

Mc Mullan, 45, lives at 4044 Wyom
ing St., St. Louis. He served as an 
Msociate city coLrnselor from 1933 to 
1940 and as an assistant circuit at
torney from 1940 to 1943. Since 1943 
he has· been engaged in the private 
practice of law. 

Air Force Captain 
Capt. William H. Quinn, A.M. '42, 

of 437 Dewitt Street, Syracuse, New 
York, has· recently been assigned to 
the USAF Institute of Oceanography 
at La Jolla, Calif., for the completion 
of educational requirements in oceano
graphy. 
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JOHN REGINATO 

Wonderland Manager 
John F. Reginato, former Tiger 

football star has been appointed man
ager of the Shasta Casrade Wonder
land Association. 

Reginato, B. J. '47 was a member 
of the Tiger eleven in 1941, '42 and 
'46. He is a past president of the Delta 
Upsilon social fraternity and a mem
ber of th e M Men's Club and the 
Alpha Delta Sigma, national adver
tising fra ternity. · 

During the pas·t war he was assigned 
to the Army Air Corps as a public 
relations specialist and played two 
years of service football at Rosecrans 
Field, St. Joseph, Mo., and 20th Ferry
ing Group , Nashville, Tenn., where he 
was a regular on the ATC Rockets 
eleven. 

Reginato's primary duties wi ll con
sist of publicizing the outstanding 
hunting, fishing, s·kiing, vacation and 
recreation areas of the six northern 
California counties, which comprise the 
Shasta Cascade Wonderland Associa
tion. 

Former Instructor Dies 
George J. Koch, Jr., 41, a former 

political science instructor at the Uni
versity, died June 19 in San Diego, 
Calif., while on two weeks of ac tive 
duty as a naval reserve officer. 

Koch became ill with peritonitis and 
died in the Naval Hospital. A resident • 
of St. Louis, Koch is survived by his 
widow, two sons, a daughter and his 
parents. 
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'F' Student Makes 
Phi Beta Kapp:i 

Most come-backs are staged in the 
worl d of sports and most anybody 
would give you 20 to I that a guy who 
once flunked out of college would never 
come back and make Phi Beta Kappa. 
But Jerry Berndsen, A. B. '48, 501 
West Broadway, Cnlumbi;1, Mn., did 
it. 

Berndsen left M.U. in 1942. He was 
preoccupied with the war and h;1d 
troub le making classes. T he "Fs" 
began coming pretty regularl y and he 
received his "wa lking papers." 

He spent the next three yea rs ;1s a 
troop carrier pilot in Europe. 

He re-enrolled at the University in 
1946 and began getting S' in most 
classes. He was graduated in 194·8 
and elected to Phi Beta Kappa. At 
present he is a medical student at the 
University. 

Proctor Prize 
Abner Brenner, B.S. '29, has been 

awarded the Dorthea Proctor Prize for 
the secoi1d consecutive year for hi s pa
per entitl ed, "The Spiral Ccmtracto
meter, a New r;1strument for the Meas
urement of Stress in Electro-deposits." 
The paper was co-authored by Sey
mour Senderoff. 

Dr. Brenner is a member of the 
American Chemical Society and the 
American Electroplaters' Society. He 
has written many papers on electro
plating, cathode films, magnetic me
thods of measuring the th'ickness of 
pl ated coatings, and other scientific 
methods. He is a chemist at the N a
tional Bureau of Standards in Wa
shington, D. C. 

Atomic Fellowships 
Atomic Energy Commission fellow

~hips for 1949-50< have been awarded 
through the National Research ' Council 
to two graduates of the University. 

They are Miss Marian I. Barnhart, 
A.B. '44, an instructor in zoology, and 
Jay Barton II, A.B. '46, A.M. '48, a 
graduate assistant in zoology. Both 
will continue work toward Ph.D. de
grees at the University. 

Given Schola:-ship 
William Samore, A.B. '49, was 

granted a $600 fellowship from the 
University of Chicago to continue his 
studies in international relations there. 

Samore is one of 215 students at the 
University of Chicago who have been 
given graduate study awards. 

He became a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa Society at the University in 
June. 

Advanced Degrees 
Seve·n graduates of the University 

have received adva nced degrees from 
the University of Southern California 
anc~ the University of Indiana th is 
sp ring. 

Thos·e aw;1rded degree at California 
are : Marjorie A. Bowen, A.13. '45, a 
Graduate Certificate in Social Work· 
Madill F. Fartiser, B.S. in Ed. '48, ancl 
Minnie Henrietta Meyer, 13.S. '3 I , 
Master of Science in Education; Susan 
Brown Wagner, B.F.A. '31, Master of 
Social Work; Mrs. Barbara James Lea
son, B.S. in Ed. '43, Master of Arts in 
E nglish; and Henry Kent Farley, B.S. 
'27, A.M. '32, Doctor of Education. 

At the University of Ind iana, Eliza
beth Nolyra Brown, A.B. '47, was 
awarded the Master of Science in Re
creation degree. 

Bunker Commissioned 
Herbert Bunker, Jr., '46-'47, son of 

Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Bunker, received 
his commission as a second lieutenant 
and the silver wings of a pilot in the · 
U. S. Air Force at the formal graduation 
exercises at William Air Force Base, 
Chandler, Ariz. , on July I. 

Former Professor Retires 
Dr. G. H . Robinson, professor of 

law at the University from 1917 to 
1919, was retired in June from Cornell 
University where he had been professor 
of law since 1929. 

TODA CHO 
A recent letter from Mrs. Shigeyo 

Cho of Tokyo informs us· that her hus
band died in 1947. He was a member 
of the class of '09. Mrs. Cho says· that 
he often planned to return to M. U. 
to continue his education . 

The Missouri Alumnus 



Lead Graduating Class 

For the second time this year a man 
and his wife led their graduating 
class as marshal and altern ate marshal 
in the acadei:nic procession to Com
mencement exercises at the University 
Wednesday evening, Aug. 3. 

Guy Selph and his wife, Mati!Gla, 
served as marshal and alternate mar
shal, respectively, of candidates for 
degrees from the School of Business 
and Public Administration in the tradi
tional procession opening the exercises. 
Both received degrees of Bachelor of 
Science in Business Administration. 

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Kelliher led 
the graduating class· of the same School · 
in the academic procession at the June 
Commencement. 

Marshals and alternates are usually 
chosen from the scholastic leaders of 
the graduating classes of rhe various 
divisions of the University. 

Selph is the son of Mrn. Clara Selph 
of Lilbourn, Mo., and Mrs. Selph is 
the former Mathilda French, daughter 
of Mrs. Pauline French of 617 Pue 
Street, Bedford, Indiana. 

Middlebush on Commission 

President Frederick A. Middlebush 
of the University has accepted appoint
ment as a member of a specia l com
mission of the Association of American 
Universities to make a thorougl; study 
of the problems of fi11ancing higher 
education and research in the nation. 

The Association of American Uni
vers-ities, an organization of thirty
four leading American institutions 
which attempts to survey and resolve 
problems of higher education, plans to 
set up this commission of from twelve 
to fifteen. leading citizens, of various 
professions and all parts of the country 
to carry out the important study. 

Dr. English to Speak in Kansas 

Dr. W. Francis English, assistant 
dean of the College of Arts and Science, 
will give two addresses at a meeting 
of the Kansas St'ate Teachers' Associa
tion on November 3 at Salina . 

Dr. English will speak on "Social 
Studies· Teachers and Their Organiza
tions" and on "Perspective and Bal
ance in the Social Studies." 

Alumnus in Europe 

Rev. Wi M . Hammond, Jr., '40-'41, 
was one of 91 college students chosen 
from the United States to sail on June 
22 from New York City for Europe 
to a ttend the European Work Study 
Seminar sponsored by the National 
Student Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. 

Hammond lives at Windsor St., C~l
umbia. 

September, 1949 

ON CAMPUS 

CAROL CLAYTON 

Third Generation 

Carol Clayton represented the third 
generation of her family to be graduated 
from M.U. when she received a B.J. 
at the June Commcncemen t. Her 
aunt and uncle, and her grandmother 
all hold degrees from the University. 

Mi~s· Clayton is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Clayton, 
St. Louis. Her father is an editorial 
writer on the St. Louis Globe-Democ
rat. He was president of the Mis
souri Journalism Alumni Association 
from 1935 to 1937, and in 1933 he was 
a director of the General Alumni As
sociation. 

Mrs. Clayton was also graduated 
from the Univernity, and they were 
married on .their graduation day, June 
3, 1925. 

The oldest member of the family to 
receive an M.U. degree is Stephen E. 
Elliott, Carol's grandfather, who holds 
and A.M. degree with a major in edu
cation, awarded in 1930. He was a 
teacher in Central High School, St. 

. Joseph, Mo., for many years and is 
now retired. 

Receives Degree 24 Years Late 

Old Mizzou corrected .a 24-year-old 
error June 7 when it awarded a B.S. 
degree in agricult~ll"e to Clark P. Schu
macher of St. Louis. 

Schumacher failed to receive his 
degree in 192.5 because of an interpre
tation of a rule regarding credits. 
The rule since has been changed. When 
preparing for the 1949 commencement, 
University officials recalled Schumach
er's situa tion. They wrote him that a 
degree would be waiting for him this 
year-twenty four years late. 

Expanding Education 
Approximately 6,550 doctor's and 

master's degrees have been awarded by 
the University since 1892. The Uni
versity School of Mines and Metallurgy 
at Rolla has granted 529 advanced de
grees since it began to offer graduate 
studies. 

About 70 per cent of the graduate 
diplomas issued at Columbia since 
1892 have been conferred after 1929. 
This· high increase in the number of 
advanced degrees awarded in resent 
years seems to follow closely the expan
sionist trend in higher education. 

Advanced degrees were conferred by 
the University at Columbia as early 
as 1846, but records before 1892 are 
incomplete, becm1se of the fire which 
destroyed the administration building 

. in that year, and caused the loss of 
many documents. 

From 1929 until last year the Uni
versity has issued 4,627 advanced de
grees, as compared with 1,923 degrees 
in the 37-year period from 1892 until 
1929. 

Mother Goes to College 
Life at M. U. was really a family 

affa ir for three people this summer. 
Mrs. Marjorie Smith of Joplin, Mo., 

attended the summer session so she . 
could have a "vacation" with her chil
dren. She roomed with her daughter, 
Joy, at Women's Residence Hall. Her 
son, Carroll , lived with his wife at one 
of the trailer camps. . 

Mrs. Smith, who is an elementary 
school principal in Joplin, is working 
tnw;ll"ds a master's degree in educa
tion . Illness prevented her from re
ceiving the degree earlier. 

Carroll is a physics major and Joy 
is working for a degree in education. 

Prof. Jones Resigns 
George D. Jones, extension entomo

logist of the University College of 
Agriculture for 19 years, has resigned 
to accept a similar position at the 
North Carolina State College of Agricul
ture and Engineering, effective Sept. 1. 

Jones is former s·ecretary-treasure of 
the Association of Alumni and Former 
Students of the Ag School. 

Journalist Honored 
Edward B. Orr, B.A. '17, M.A. '36, 

was honored last May when the Edu
cation Writers Association chose his 
editorial as an outstanding contribu
tion to. the progress of education.' 

Orr's editorial titled, "Something 
Can Be Done," appeared in the Chris
tion Science Monitor on February 16, 
1948. Orr is· a niember of the staff ol 
the Monitor's editorial writers. 
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HUBER 0. CROFT 

New Engineering Dean 
Huber Ogilvie Croft, head of the 

mechanical engineering department at 
the University of Iowa, Iowa City, has 
been appointed dean of the College of 
Engineering of the University of Mis
souri. He will also be director of the 
Engineering Experiment Station and 
professor of mechanical engineering. 

Prof. Croft, who will assume his 
duties Sept. 1, succeeds Dr. Harry A. 
Curtis, who resigned Feb. 16 to become 
a director of the Tenness·ee Valley 
Authority. Prof. Harry Rubey has 
been serving as acting dean since that 
time. 

A native of Denver, Colo., Prof. 
Croft received a Bachelor of Science 
degree from the University of Colorado 
in 1918 and a Master of Science at the 
University of Illinois in 1923. He 
joined the staff at the University of 
Illinois as assistant professor in 1922, 
and upon leaving there in 1927 became 
ass'Ociate professor of mechanical engin
eering at Stanford University. Since 
1929 he has been at Iowa. 

He first entered the field of engineer
ing in 1919, when he became assistant 
to the chief engineer of Swift and Com
pany in Denver. The next year he was 
design engineer for the Stearns-Rogers 
Manufacturing Company, Denver, and 
in 1921 he was assistant to Durbin Van 
Law, consulting power plant engineer, 
Denver. 

M.U. Instructor Gets Ph.D. 
Irvin G. Wyllie, University history 

instructor, was recently awarded a 
doctor of philosophy degre·e from the 
University of Wiscons·in. 
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Scientist Tunes for Heartbeat, 
He3.rs Radio Station Instead 

Everything doesn't happen in Brook
lyn-as one M.U. professor will verify. 

The young physiologist was interest
ed in the electrocardio-graph machine. 
It is used for diagnosing heart condi
tions and costs a pretty penny. 

The physiologist knew about some 
spare parts and decided to build one 
himself. He intended to obtain an 
"electrical picture" of animal he;irt 
action and use the graphs in class de
monstrations. 

Through many hot days he labored, 
building the instrument with pain-tak
ing care. 

Finally, it was ready. 
He picked out an animal, attached 

smne wires to the hind and fore legs, 
and sat down to await the results. 

The results were, to say the · least, 
unusual. Into the instrument he had 
built was coming KFRU, the Col
L'mbia radio station. 

It seems that the good professor had 
forgotten to erect copper mats to re
duce outside electrical interference and 
the animal's hair was acting as· an 
antenna. 

Wins Scholarship 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Jones, gradu

ate student in English at the Univer
sity, is the winner of the Delta Tau 
Kappa (honorary English sorority) 
tuition s·cholarship to the Missouri 
Writers' Workshop. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Jones of 
Cartersville, Mo. 

L. A. Alumni Honor Botts 
Coach Tom Botts and two members 

of the Tiger track team were honored 
at a luncheon held in June by the 
Los Angeles chapter of the Missouri 
Alumni As·sociation . 

M izzou First 
The School of Journalism of the 

University of Missouri ranks at the 
top of all journalism schools in doing 
the best job of training its students 
for the profes·sion in the op in ion of a 
group of managing editors of large daily 
newspapers from all over the nation. 

This was revealed in the published 
results of a survey completed recently 
by the University of Miami Depart
ment of Journalism in which the Miami 
school sent detailed questionnaires to 
the managing editors of a group of 
daily newspapers having circulations 
of 50,000 or more, as·king them for 
their views on journalism school train
mg. 

Thirty-seven of the editors made 
specific answers to the question : "In 
your opinion, what three journalism 
schools are doing the best job of train
ing their graduates?" The University 
of Missouri School of Journalism rank
ed first with twenty-eight of the editors· 
listing it in their choice. 

Other schools which were listed by 
the editors as doing a good job includ
ed Columbia, Northwestern, Minne
sota , Oregon, Wisconsin, Syracuse, 
Texas, Southern California, North Caro
lina, Washington and Lee, Iowa, Los 
Angeles City College, Michigan, Ohio 
State, Stanford, Illinois, and Georgia. 

New Counselor 
Leon H. Ungles, clean of administra

tion at Wentworth Military Academy, 
Lexington, Mo., has been appointed 
Director of Student Affairs for Men 
at the University. 

Ungles will assume his duties on 
September l. He will succeed Dr. Dar
win A. Hindman. 

Ungles· is 42 years old and a native 
Missourian. A graduate of the high 
school at Maitland , Holt County, Mo., 
he received the B. S. in Education 
degree from Northwest State College 
at Maryville, and a Master of Arts de

. gree at M. U . in 1940. 
Frorh 1925 to 1935 he was coach 

at the Lexington High School, and 
from 1935 to 1939 was coach at Went
worth. Since 1940 he has been Dean 
of Administration at Wentworth. Pn
gles is married, but has no children. 

Dr. Hindman, who is professor of 
physical education and physical train
ing, will now devote full time to the 
DepartmenF of Physical Education. 

LEON H. UNGLES 
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Playground to Playhouse 
By BILL SOUTHARD 

You may recall that th e north wing 
roof top of the Education Building was 
<lesigned originally as a children's play
ground. Well, you should have seen 
it this summer during the month of 
July. Players were there all right, but 
instead of their being little fellows, 
they were grownups. And they were 
playing at night before capacity audi
ences. 

The solution to this puzzle is that 
the playground had become a play
house. 'Since Jesse Auditorium was no 
longer available for plays, Professor 
Donovan Rhynsburger, University dir
ector of dramatics·, had to find a place 
that was suitabl e as a summer theate1· 
for the Missouri Workshop. The Board 
of Curators gave him permission to· 
use the Education Building roof top. 
He w;1s indeed pleased. 

You . are probably Wondering now 
why the professor should be happy at 
having a hare roof top for a theater. 
Well, he had a couple of tricks up his 
sleeve that were products· of his in
genious mind and based on his life
time in theatrical work. He deftly 
planned two arena style productions
very rare as compared with the conven-· 
tional proscenium stage pla·ys-and 
made the first known presentation of 
such a production in the open air on 
roof top. Just to add to the distinc
tions, he devised a unique semi-reper
toire <Jrrangement for the perform
ances. He called his playhouse the 
"Roof Top Theater Under the Stars." 

If you are now seemingly lost, do 
not worry. Explanations of the pro
fessor's highly successful experiment 
are relatively simple. In the first place, 
he realized there were advantages to 
having a theater on the roof top. It 
was cooler up there. It was novel. 
Bugs were likely to be less bothersome 
than they would be at open air ground 
level under lights. Of course, there was 
no control over weather, but rainchecks 
could be issued-and were, such as 
on the opening night of Noel Cow
ard's "Hay Fever" when a downpour 
followed the line, "It's starting to rain." 
But the big advantage was that the 
roof top was ideal for arena style. 

ic, or light, and actions are very flex
ible since the audience is very close 
and some part of it always to the 
actor's back. This type of production 
offered a new training ground to the 
Workshop players and one that em
ploys many techniques readily adapt
able to television and the movies·. In 
addition, it offered unusual thrills to 
theatergoers. 

The semi-repertoire ;irrnngement, be
li eved to be the only one of its kind 
on record, was one in which a play was 
presented for two nights, followed by 
anoth er the next two nights, with an 
alternated order the following week. 
Each had a different cast and student 
director. The pl<1ys. "Hay Fever" and 
Lynn Root and Harry Cl'ark's "The 
Milky Way," both comedies, were pre
sented the !;1st four nights of the week. 

Profes·sor Rhynsburger's experiment 
is over now but the experience gained 
from his "Roof Top Theater Under 
the Stars," unlike any other the:1ter, 
will be far more notable than a mere 
change of a playground to a playhouse. 

Dean's Assistant 
Mrs. Thelma 0. Woods, former sec

retary of the University Alumni As·
sociation, is now administrative assist
ant to Paul Weaver, dean of religious 
life at Stephens College. 

For the p;1st year Mrs. Woods has 
been promotion;d director for the Mis
souri branch of the Save the Children 
Federation, an international child serv
ice organization with national head
quarters in New York City. 

DR. JAMES N. HADDOCK 

Dr. James N. Haddock, who joined 
the faculty of the University School 
of Medicine .July 1 as instructor in 
psychiatry. He will serve as full-time 
psychiatrist for the Student Health 
Service. A native of Cape Girardeau, 
he received his M.D. degree from Wash
ington University, St. Louis, in 1943 
afte 1: ;1ttending the Univers·ity of Mis
souri. 

Ag Editor Resigns 
Arthur V. Edwards, B.S. in Ag. '47, 

resigned effective August 1 as assistant 
agricultural editor in the College of Ag
riculture at the University to become 
an editorial ;1ssistant on the Rural 
Electrification Missourian. 

The R.E.M. is a monthly publication 
for REA farm people of Missouri. Ed
itorial headquarters are in St. Louis. 

You are probably asking, "What is 
arena style?" It is a form of produc
tion, dating from the early Greeks and 
Romans but relatively new to this 
country, which has the informality of 
presenting plays on a floor level stage 
of about 12 x 18 feet before a small 
audience seated all around the acting 
area. This is the reason the small roof 
top was no obstacle in the professor's 
plans·. No scenery is used and but few 
properties. Blackouts subs'titute for 
curtains. Makeup is near photograph-

The audience relaxes in the cool of the evening as they watch the Workshop 
players perform at the "Roof Top Theater Under the Stars." 
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Don Faurot --- "Daddy of the Split-T .. 

Any directory of the nation's lead
ing football coaches necessarily would 
include the name of Don Faurot, whose 
athletic career as a•player, head coach, 
and finally athletic director has been 
linked with the University of Missouri 
for more than a quarter of a century. 

Faurot, now 47, completed his 20th 
season as head coach of collegiate 
football in 1948-and his 11th year 
at Missouri. He had a nine year 
coaching internship at Northeast Mis
souri State College (Kirksville). 

The slim, rock-jawed mentor can 
look back on a productive record. His 
Kirksville teams won seven M.I.A.A. 
championships and had piled up a 
winning streak of 26 straight when 
Missouri beckoned in 1935. He forth
with ushered the Tigers to their first 
Big Six title in 1939, again in 1941, 
and 1942. 

Within that same period, his teams 
produced three All-Americans in quart
erback Paul Christman, center Darold 
Jenkins, and halfback Bob Steuber. 
Except for the 1935 season, Faurot
tutored teams have never fallen below 
a tie for third in the conference. 

After 20 football autumns, Faurot's 
.1·ecord is 130 games won, 47 lost, and 
10 tied. At Kirksville, his teams won 
·63, lost 13, and tied 3. His stay at 
Missouri has netted a mark of 67 wins 
ngainst 34 defeats and 7 ties. Three 
of his teams were represented in post
season bowl games-the 1939, 1941, 
·and the 1948 editions. Curiously, one 
goal as yet unrealized by Faurot is· 
a triumph by one of his teams in a 
bowl game. 

Faurot's split 'T' formation is to 
him as "open sesame" was to Ali Baba 
and his forty thieves. It has opened 
the door of fame. 

His 1939 team-with Pitchin' Paul 
Christman passing the Tigers to an 
8~2 season and their first bowl invite
projected Missouri football and Faurot 
into the national limelight. Thereafter, 
the Tigers on the strength of their 
stature within the Big Six conference 
were able to schedl,\le increasingly 
stronger teams in intersectional games 
... and Faurot decided at just about 
that same time that something new 
would have to be added in Missuuri's 
~ffensive scheme to combat "name" 
teams like Ohio State, Texas, Southern 
Methodist, Minnesota, and' others, 
which were shortly to make regular 
appearances on Tiger schedules. 

He stayed with his single wing and 
short punt through 1940, the last year 
in the Christman era, but looking ahead 
to the autumn of 1941 he began plan
nmg for a new twist in his· offense. 

.8 

By JOHN E. WEA VER 

Mostly because he felt his new ma
terial-year-in, year-out-might be best 
suited to a new offensive setup, Faurot 
evolved the Missouri split 'T'. It was 
used, intermixed with single wing, in 
the '41 campaign. That year, Mizzou 
took the Big Six title and went to 
the Sugar Bowl. In 1942, the Tigers 
again ruled their conference. 

'T' football was in considerable vogue 
in the early forties, but the Faurot 
version contained a few vital variations-. 
Most important, Faurot's quarterback 
was a "slider" rather than a "spinner" 
as in the original 'T'. Once the play 
was activated, the quarterback taking 
the center snap moved parallel with 
the line of scrimmage. 

Another departure from the standa.rd 
'T' stuff-and still a characteristic 
split 'T' trait-was wider line spacing. 
His linemen maintained one-foot spac
ing between center and guard, two feet 

between guard and tackle, and a yard 
between tackle and end. 

Popularly · acclaimed as· the "Daddy 
of the split 'T"', Faurot has always 
said that the idea of a sliding quarter~ 
back never came to him as a revelation. 
He simply felt that his quarterback 
could be more effective as a runner 
than the spinning variety. He foresaw 
early that a cleft-fingered, shifty-step
ping quarterback could exert tremen
dous pressure on opposing ends· and 
tackles, by mixing his pitch-out and 
keep plays. 

Faurot's theory behind wider line 
spacing was to split the defense. He 
felt that defense against his 'T' was 
more difficult when the opposition had 
to widen its five-six-or seven man lines-. 
This spread enables greater use of in
side and outside handoffs which are a 
vital part of the Tigers' quick-hitting 
offense. 

DON FAUROT 
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MARTIN SAUER 

After utilizing hoth the split T and 
single wing in J 941, Missouri shifted 
ent irely to the T beginning in 1942. 
Biggest reason for the emphas·is on 
o ne style of offense was that 1941 
statistics pointed up the effi'ciency of 
the 'T' ;1s against the single wing. 
Whereas the power pbys· had netted 
two or three yards per play for instance, 
the tricky man euvers of the new 'T' 
had picked up five or six yards per 
carry. Then too there were obvious 
benefits to be derived from exclusive 
use of the 'T'-more precise ha II-hand
ling, more thorough familiarization with 
plays. 

Faurot's tinkering with his original 
split 'T' has been slig)1t. He has add ed 
some new plays to his repertoire to 
give his attack more deception ;ind 
;1ssortm ent. but basica lly his early plays 
are still the pet ground-Rainers. He 
tried a man-in-motion sp.aringly and 
finally discard ed it in 1946. Frequent
ly. he uses a flanker. 

Both in 1947 and 1948 Faurot's 
Tiger teams finished sixth and seventh 
nation;1lly in total offense. The '47 
teams was average-the '48 tea m good, 
with a new record of 308 points in t en 
games. 

More a nd more college grid teams 
seem to be trending toward the Mis
mouri split 'T'. Most recent split 'T' 
converts include Oklahoma, Maryland, 
Alabama, Ole Miss., Detroit, and Cor
nell. 

FOOTHAJ,L 
JOH! 1'ch1•1lulc 

SPpl'. 2-1 Ohio i-.:tute , .. , . , , .... . <'olnmlnaR 
().,t, 1 1'.~r.r. . .. . ... , ..... .. , .. , Un.llns•• 
Oct. !I Oltln. A.&)f. . , , . , , . . ... C'olumlrlu. 
Ot•t. 1:1 llllnoh; .... , . ... .. . , . . <'hnmpnlb'"ll 
Oct. 22 lown. Stntt> ...... . . .... .. . Am<'H111 

Oct. W X!'hruslm . . .. . .... ..• . . Columhlu• 
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Nov. 5 C1r.l01•1tdo . . ... . ...... . . .. Uouh~erlj!: 
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••Night Gnme 
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.A Coach Looks at His T earn 
By DON FAUROT 

The J 949 football prospects in the 
University of Missouri are good, that 
is from spectators' standpoint. We 
have a pretty good group of boys back 
a nd the toughest schedule the Tigers 
have ever played . There arc several 
"ifs" about the sq uad that must be 
straighten ed out before we win a Con
ference championship or gain any 
National recognition, which are the 
goals of our coaching staff each year. 

If Martin Sa uer, Hugh Welch, Bob 
Henley, ;ind Phil Klein can come 
through at t he qu;1rtcrback position 
affording us as good ;1n offense ;1s we 
lrnd last year and if our defens·ivc line 
can strengthen up a hit and throw 
hack our opponents a little more force
fully we could have a right good year. 
The line, sparked by Captain Boh 
Fuchs, will include such lettermen as 
Ellis Cox, John Kadlec, Gene Pepper, 
Bronko Marusic, Dick Scholfield, Don 
~~ellcr , Freeman Bullock, Paul Savage, 
Kenny Bounds, Boh Ehinger, Jim Du
senbury, and Dick Armstrong. They 
must meet and out fight some of the 
hest lines in Americ;1 including th e 
forward walls of S.M.U., Ohio State, 
Illinois. ;ind Oklahoma. 

In the backfield we are ex pecting a 
lot of offensive punch out of halfba cks 
Dick Brazncll, Mike Ghnouly, Ed 
Stephens·, John Glorioso, and Nick 
Carras. We are hoping for a littl e 
more strength in th ~ fullback spot in 

Winfard Carter, D:1ve Ashley, and Bill 
Houston. 

Some of the reserves we expect a 
lot of backing from are Dale Port
mann, Gene Ackerman, Ends; Dave 
Millican and Joe Woodson, Tackles; 
Bob Sec and Joe Moore, Guards; Bill 
Fuchs, Gile Blair, Roger Kinson, Jim 
Rutter, and Herman Baechle at Center. 

Our losses from 1948 season are 
rather severe, k1s·ing three of ou r four 
All-Conference men. The toughest to 
replace wi ll be "Bus" Entsminger at 
Quarterback who callecl our offensive 
signals. 

It will also be quite a task to replace 
Captain Chester Fritz who call ed our 
defensive signals and directed our team 
when the opponents had the ball. Mel 
Sheehan, All-Conf crence end, an cl Ro
land Oaks were great players and we 
will miss them. Loyd Brinkman and 
Wilbur Volz were great defensive backs· 
and won't be with us. Robert Daw
son , one of the best po int kickers in 
the country, is gone. 

Other lettermen we lost by gradua
t ion were Howard Bonnett, Bob Wren, 
and James Wright. We have lost John 
Donley, 230 pound left tackle, who 
has dropped out of school to go to 
work. Hardin Cox, scra ppy 190 pound 
guard from Rock Port, Mo., who in
jured his ankle playing baseball this 
rnmmer, will be unable to play this 
fall. 

. Don Faurot giving instructions to one of his players who is about to be sent 
into the game. Faurot is like a busy switchboard operator as he runs 'his players 
in and out of the game. . · 
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MIKE GHNOUL Y 

The outlook of the Conference is 
not too bright with Oklahoma again 
presenting a powerhouse football team 
that should easily take first place. 
Nebraska and Kansas will both be much 
stronger with each of the other Con
ference teams showing improvement 
with new coaches, in addition to per
sonnel, etc. Our tough non-conference 
schedule should put us in good shape 
for the Conference race if we don't have 
too much bad luck with injuries. 

We could still have a mighty good 
team and lose a lot of ball games· while 
playing our 1949 schedule. 

Athletic Scholarships 

The Board of Curators has approved 
a plan for awarding scholarships to 
athletes attending the University of 
Missouri who have a high scholastic 
standing. 

According to the plan, the scholar
ships will range in amount from $400 
to $600 a year and will come from 
funds provided by alumni and other 
persons· interested in aiding college 
athletes who are good students. 

The University Committee on Inter
collegiate Athletics recommended this 
plan to the Curators after it had first 
been approved by the National Col
legiate Athletic Association and the 
Big Seven Conference. If funds ;1re 
available, the scholarships will be 
awarded this fall, and will be the first 
time thnt such scholarships have been 
offered at the University. 

Under the regulations covering these 
scholarships only students maintain
ing n B average in the Universitv and 
those entering from the top 25 per · 
cent of their high-school class will be 
eligible. The scholarships will be 
awarded by a regular University com
mittee and will be listed in University 
publicat;ons and the funds donated for 
the scholarships will be administered 
by the University business office. 
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Mizzou • s Athletic Department 
By JACK DONOVAN 

The final gun sounds, th e band strikes 
up "Old Missouri," and thousands of 
students and alumni rise in ovation 
for the hard fighting Missouri squad. 

But a little of this well-des·erved 
praise should go to another group of 
Missourians, the University athletic 
department. 

To these men, every game represents 
the climax of a lot of difficult and 
largely unrecognized, hard labor. 

The athletic department can be sepa
rated into two component divisions. 
The first, the athletic committee, acts 
in a guiding and supervisory capacity 
over all intercollegiate athletics. The 
committee, appointed by President, 
Middlebush, consists of three faculty 
and two alumni members. 

Associate Dean Sam B. Shirky of 
the College of Agriculture, serves as 
chairman and also acts as faculty re
presentative to the Big 7 Conference. 
Other faculty members are Dean Loran 
G. Townsend of the School of Edu
cation, and Professor Edward H. Wea
therly of the English department. 
Alumni members are Oak Hunter, 
Moberly, and Elmer Weber, St. Louis. 

The other group of behind the scene 
workers is the coaching department 
headed by Athletic Director Don Fau
rot. Their job is to get talented Mis
. souri boys to attend the University, 
and once enrolled, to mo!d them into 
a cohesive playing unit. 

And Coach Faurot wants it known 
that the emphasis is definitely upon 
MISSOURI youths. He feels that 
since the University is supported by 
the taxpayers· of the state, position-s 
on the athletic teams should go to 
Missouri residents. 

Therefore, all recruiting efforts by 
his staff are confined within the state 
boundaries. 

Faurot puts it this way. "I've always 
been very aggressive in the legal re
cruiting of top-Hight Missouri athletes 
necessary for a well-balanced athletic 
program at Missouri University. Oc
casionally a good player comes here 
from outside the state and of course. 
he is welcomed. But I've never made 
;111 effort to persuade any out-state boy 
to enroll here." 

"The coaching staff believes there 
are enough good athi'etes in the state 
to enable the University to field a 
team capable of holding its own with 
anyone," he said. 

The records show this to be true. 
Missouri has been scheduling the top 
teams in the country the past few 
years, including their always tough 
Big 7 Conference foes, and has made 
a creditable showing in all sports. 

With last season's basketball s·quad 
playing such headliners as St. Louis . 
Southern Methodist and Baylor; the 
baseball team meeting Oklahoma A 

1949 may mark the end of an era in Tiger football. An era that has seei: man.Y 
war veterans like Dick Scholfield take time out from practice to chat with his 
wife and son. 
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& M; and the track team competing 
against Notre Dame, Princeton and 
Army, the University is definitely in 
the big time sports picture. 

This year's football schedule shows 
no exception. 1949 opponents include 
Southern Methodist, Ohio State and 
Oklahoma, all picked by the experts to 
be the leaders in their areas, and other 
such gridiron giants as Illinois and 
the Okl<ihoma Aggies. 

But to keep these top-notchers on 
the schedule, the school must continue 
to field teams with comparable ability. 

The material is· in Missouri. The 
big job is to get the graduates of the 
state high schools to put on the uniforms 
of their own state University, and a 
major part of this t;lsk can be perform
ed by Missouri alumni. 

If every alumnus devotes a little of 
his time in persuading the better ath
letes to attend Missouri, the result will 
be a continuation of the present high 
class athletic program, and even great
er success for the Black and Gold 
Tigers. 

And everyone will agree that this 
is little enough reward for the hard 
working members of the athletic de
partment who have brought Missouri 
to the fore in the national collegiate 
picture. 

Pierpoint to Peoria 

Two Bengal cage graduates of the 
1948-49 squad will not end their play
ing days, at least for another season. 

Karl Pierpoint, diminutive guard 
and co-captain of last year's team has 
announced he will join Dan Pippin, 
another Missouri star declared inelig
ible in mid-season, in Peoria, Ill., where 
he will work and play basketball with 
the famed Diesel Caterpillar Company 
cagers. 

Fans who saw Missouri in action last 
year will remember 5 ft. 9 in. Karl as 
a fighting team leader who poured in 
a big part of his 102 point season total 
after the Tigers lost Pippin and George 
Lafferty. 

Jumpin' Dan shouldered a big load 
as team scoring leader last year after 
the graduation of another Bengal great, 
Thornton Jen kins, in 1948. Pippin 
signed with the Diesels earlier in the 
year. 

Woman at Cage Clinic 

A possible precedent was set at the 
June basketball clinic at M. U. when 
Mrs. Mary Casteel Hazelton of Mt. 
Moriah (Mo.) High School attended 
the sessions. 

Mrs. Hazelton, a Stephens College 
graduate, has· coached boys' basketball 
at Mt. Moriah for two years and has 
inspired her hnrdwood prodigies to 
20 victories against only four defeats. 
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All-American? 
By BILL CALLAHAN 

Over the past 15 years, Missouri 
football teams have been superbly 
stocked with top-grade centers-and 
Bob Fuchs, the current otlice-holder, 
is not the kind of chap who's about to 
ruin that tradition. 

Starting with the Faurot regime in 
193.'i, good centers came along at regu
l:ir three-year intervals. There was 
some overlapping, of course. First on 
the scene was Huston Betty, now the 
Tigers·' head line coach. Then there 
was Don Duchek, Charley Moser, Jeff 
Davis, Darold Jenkins, "Boots" Stew
art-and now Fuchs. Virtually every 
one of that group placed on an ali
conference team, and Jenkins climbed 
to the All-American throne-room in 
1941. Now a senior, Fuchs will make 
his bid for that same All America 
wreath in 1949, anrl Tiger grid enthus
iasts reckon their stalwart to be an 
authentic candidate for post-season 
plaudits. 

The hus·ky 210-pound mid-liner from 
St. Louis already has won himself a 
prominent place in Coach Faurot's 
private diary of favorite football play
ers. Faurot unhesistatingly termed his 
pivot man "the nerve-center of Mis
souri's defense" in 1948, and conference 
writers figured it that way, too. They 
put Fuchs on their All Big Seven 
teams, and that recognition extended 
to the Associated Press All Midwest 
squad. 

Fuchs enrolled at the University of 
Missouri in September, 1946, and was 
therefore eligible for varsity competi
tion as :1 freshman. He lettered that 
year playing behind Stewart, Mizzou's 
a II-conference center for two seasons, 
and was a full-time regular in 1947 and 
1948. Last year he played more min
utes· than any . other Tiger gridder, in
dicating his worth to the team both 
on offense . and defense. Post-season 
voting for the 1949 Tiger captain was 
simply a matter of form. Fuchs was 
everybody's choice. 

A former heavywei~ht wrestling 
champ in prep school, Fuchs uses the 
agility and mobility he learned on the 
mat to excellent advantage in his line
backing role. He covers p)enty of 
field on defense, and is· a shrewd spoil
er of enemy plays. On offense, his 
bulk and charge make him a fearsome 
"clear-out" man, and it's a rare oc
casion when plays run over his position 
don't make consistent yardage. Often 
when the Tigers need precious yards, 
they can capitalize on Fuchs' fast and 
furious offensive charge for the neces·
sary gam right down the middle. 

BOB FUCHS 

As a prep athlete at Western Mil
itary Academy in Illinois, Fuchs won 
ten letters-three in football and tr:ick. 
and four in wrestling. He was a shot~ 
putter on the track squad. In foot
ball, he was on the ;ill-Southwestern 
Illinois team. 

Fuchs-he pronounces it "Fyou-sh-h" 
-is a pre-med student and intends to 
be a doctor, following in his father's 
footsteps. Still somewhat of a youth 
after three years of college competition. 
he will be just 21 years old on Sep
tember 7, 1949. He has a younger 
brother Bill-also a center-who will 
be understudying him either in a sec
ond or third string capacity on Mis
souri's varsity this year. An older 
brother was· a quarterback at Wis
consin in 1942. 

Fuchs' nickname is a formidable 
tag. He's seldom called by his first 
name. To his teammates he's the 
"Brown Bear" or just simply "Bear.'' 
He is a member of the Sigma Nu soc
ial fraternity. 

Like Father, Like Son 

· Robert I. Simpson, Jr., son of Mis
souri's former track star and track 
coach, is following in his father's foot
steps over the hurdles. Young Simp
son, who lived in Columbia for several 
years with his mother while his father 
was serving overs·eas, is now a student 
at West Point. In a recent triangular 
meet in which Army met Villanova 
and Fordham, he won both the high 
and low hurdles. 

Robert, senior, world champion 
hurdler and former track coach at the 
University received a B.S. in Agricul
ture here at the University in 1917. 
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Missouri•s Coaching Is a Family Affair 

When Coach Don Faurot's Missoiiri 
Tigers take the field in quest of the 
Big Seven crown and a possible bowl 
bid this fall, they will represent months 
of intensive work and training of five 
"behind th e scenes" assistant coaches. 

Though F<iurot has long been listed 
;1mong the first ten mentors in the 
nation, he would be the first to agree 
that a head coach is· no better than 
his assistants make him. And in Hous
ton Betty, Chauncey Simpson, John 
Simmons, Cl'ay Cooper and newcomer 
Robert Maddock, Faurot has a care
fully hand-picked corps of assistants, 
;111y one of which is a competent coach 
in his own right. 

An outstanding member of th.e 
coach's official family is former all Big' 
Six ('36 ;rnd '37) center "Hoot" Betty, 
who played on Faurot's· first Missouri 
team in 1935 and has been recently · 
appointed head line coach, the spot 
vacated by Harry Smith. Betty's 
specialty is working with centers, tradi
tionally Bengal standouts. An ex
cellent example of his headiwork is Bob 
Fuchs, all Big Seven and all Midwest 

By W. E. JOHNSON 

in '48, Missouri's All-American hope 
this fall. 

The 34-year old Missouri graduate 
returned to his Alma Mater as· a line 
coach in 1940 and has since become 
Faurot's second pair of eyes, sitting in 
the press-box during games and relay
ing information to the bench. 

"Give me the eleven men who t ackle 
the hardest," he says, "and that's my 
team. We may not win 'em all, 'but 
we'll never look bad in losing." 

Backfield coach Chauncey Simpson's 
athletic and coaching career has been 
almost entirely linked with Missouri 
and Don Faurot. After lettering in 
football and track at the University, 
he went to Kirksville State Teachers 
where he was tutored by Faurot in 
football, basketball, and track. After 
graduation he became Faurot's as
sistant and later accompanied . him to 
MU. 

From 1943 through 1945, while Fau
rot was in the Navy, "Chaunce" took 
over the Tigers and shepherded them 
to a Big Six title and the Cotton Bowl 
in 1945. Still assisting Faurot in the 

backfield, he turned down a pos1t10n 
as head coach at George Washington 
Unive1;.s·ity last fall, preferring to remain 
in the Faurot family. 

John "Hi" Simmons is the only mem
ber of Faurot's staff who never sees 
the Tigers play except once a year in 
the annual Thanksgiving day classic
twice if they play a bowl game. As 
scout for the Tigers, Hi stays one jump 
ahead of the team, looking over the 
opposition and reporting his sleuthing 
to Faurot. 

Another Kirksville all-sports man, 
Simmons came to Missouri in 1937 to 
take over the Freshman squad. He 
is also head baseball coach. 

In scouting the opposition, "Hi" 
watches every move of every player, 
and if a passer rubs his hands together 
before tossing, Simps'On makes a note 
in his little red book. Faurot says bits 
of information passed on by "Hi" have 
resulted in gains "too numberous to 
mention ." 
"Simmons is a fine scout," Faurot says. 

"He usually comes up with a pretty 
good gues·s as to what a team will do 

Missouri's coaching staff is again at full strength with the addition of Robert Maddock to replace Harry Smith, who 
resigned to return to his alma mater, Southern California. Pictured here are (standing) Robert Maddock, John "Hi" Sim
mons, Chauncey Simpson, and trainer, Ollie DeVictor; (kneeling) Houston Betty, Don Faurot, and Clay Cooper. 
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Memorial Stadium---1949 

An artist's version of Memorial Stadium as it will look after the 5000 additional 
grandstand seats have been completed on the west side. Work is progressing rapidly 
and the job is expected to· be completed in time for the Tigers' first home game. 

Memorial Stadium, battleground of 
the Missouri Bengal Tigers, was only 
a vague dream in April, 1924 when the 
University appointed a committee to 
investigate a s·ite and report on the 
possibility of constructing a hugh bowl. 
Since then · a fitting monument has 
been erected, at a cost of ~360,000-, to 

the memory of the dead of World 
War I. 

W'ork was hampered throughout 
the construction by an unusually rainy 
season. The stadium was completed 
in ten months . and dedicated October 
2, 1926, during the heaviest rainfall in 
35 years. Sawdust was hammered 
into the ground and blowtorches were 
us·ed in an effort to dry it out enough 
that the ceremony might take place. 

In 192.5 when the last game was 
played on Rollins Field, the former 
Tiger gridiron, taps were sounded from 
half completed Memorial Tower. Mis-

in any game coming up. He has a 
keen insight into the possibilities of 
an oppositing team." 

Only seven years after Clay Cooper 
left MU with nine athletic letters to 
his credit, he returned as an assistant 
coach, tutoring the 'B' team. He also 
assistS' in coaching the football and 
basketball squads. 

Besides competing in basketball and 
track, Clay was Tiger halfback in '38, 
39, and '40. Since he has only been 
with the MU coaching staff two years, 
Cooper looks forward to the arrival of 
Bob Maddock. Then "Coop" will no 
longer be the "boot" of the Faurot 
family. · 

Robert Maddock, who fills the vac-

September, 1949 

By ROBERT M. SPONIK 

souri defe;itccl Oklahoma in this game. 

The first game in the new stadium 
was with Tulane in 1926. Columns 20 
feet high, bearing the colors of Tulane 
and Missouri, were placed at 7th, 8th, 
9th, and 10th streets. All the stores 
in Columbia clos·ed in celebration of 
the event. ' 

Tulane brought one of the greatest 
bands in the south and a cheering sec
tion led by the first female cheer-leader 
in the country-a former Ziegficlcl 
Follies beauty. Missouri was still ham
pered by the rain for amid a torrental 
downpour a crowd of 12,000 watched 
the Tigers slip :incl slide to a scoreless 
tic with Tulane. 

When the site was cleared for the 
construction of the stadium, it was 
necessary to cut down a mighty Wal
nut tree. Blocks were cut from the 
tree and 50 letter openers· were carved 

ancy created by the transfer of Harry 
Smith to Southern California, will not 
become an official member of the Mis
souri clan until fall. Twenty-eight
year-old "Bob" played at Notre Dame 
from 1939-41 and moved over to the 
profes·sional Chicago Cardinals for the 
next . five years. 

Early '46 found him back at Notre 
Dame again, this time as spring prac
tice students assistant to Frank Leahy. 
Ed McKeever of the University of San 
Francisco was his boss in 1947, and the 
next year they were a team with the 
Chicago Rockets of the All-American 
Conference. At Miss'Ouri "Bob" will 
be assistant line coach . 

Faurot and his staff stress sportman-

from the blocks. The letter openers 
are being presented, one each year 
until they are all gone, to the capt:1ins 
of the football team . 

At present the stadium has a seat
ing cap:1city of 25,000 to 30,000 with 
the temporary bleachers. It is built 
in such manner that the entire 25,000 
people can be seated in 45 minutes. 

Four sections of additional grand
stand seats are now being constructed 
on the west side of the stadium between 
the 25 yard lines. This will bring the 
permanent seating capacity to 28,792. 

The construction, which will include · 
a new press box at the top, will be pay
able out of intercollegiate athletic funds 
and will be completed September 24 
at a cost of about $174,000. Thus, 
this will be an even greater stadium 
for the greater Tiger teams which are 
produced each year. 

ship almost as much as aggressiveness 
in their training. And although the 
Bengals· finished sixth and seventh 
nationally in total offense in '47 and '48, 
they were the only team in the con
ference last year with no personal fouls. 

Following each game, the coach and 
his staff get together and view movies 
of the contest, noting all fl.aws in team 
play so they can be corrected before 
the next game .. And almost every night 
of the week during the football sea
son the coach and his staff-which was 
all MissOLirian until .. Maddock joined 
the fold-meet for a conference and 
iron out all difficulties. 

Shaping Missouri football teams is 
definitely a family affair. 
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DeSOTO 
PLYMOUTH 

Our shop is fully equipped 
for complete mechanical 
service on all makes of cars. 

Gasoline and Oils 

Washing and Lubrication 
Tires and Tubes 

· Storage 

MISSOURI 
MOTOR CO. 
15 N . 7th St. Dial 3163 

Since 1921 

SHOP AND SA VE 

AT YOUR 

SILVER DOLLAR 
STORE 

915 Broadway 

Columbia, Mo. 

Drug sundries 

gift selections 

and flowers 

SPORTSMEN 

TRADE NOW 
Motors - Guns - Tackle 

ROBERTS AND GREEN 
HARDWARE CO. 

Columbia, Mo. 

Big Seven Preview 
By BILL CALLAHAN 

On the eve of the 1949 football race, 
Big Seven experts show littl e imagina 
tion in their annual "pick-'cm-as-you
see-'em" past-time. 

Again they figure the conference 
quarrel will be a "three-hoss' r;ice
Oklahom;i, Missouri and Kansas. 

They're wil ling to concede that the 
usual second-divisioners will be strong
er-but they frankly can't see any of 
the lower echelon teams improved 
enough to upset the "Big Three" or
der. 

The favorite's mantle belongs to 
Oklahoma, defending champions and 
Sugar Bowl conquerors of North Carol
ina. The Sooners have lost their T
Splitting quarterback, Jack Mitchell, 
and All-America guard Buddy Bun-is 
-but otherwise their lettermen losses 
were aver;1ge ... And their stun ning 
wins over both Mizzou and K;insas in 
1948 in'dicate deep res·erve power. 

Missouri may have tackle trouble, 
Kansas may have end trouble-and 
Oklahoma should have no trouble. 

The Tigers must uncover ;1 quarter
back to replace Bus Entsminger, one 
of three all-conference players lost. 
The lettered nucleus is sound and ex
perienced, perhaps a trifle thin at 
tackle, perennial Mizzou ailment. Kan
sas needs first stri ng material at both 

ends-but the Jayhawks can claim 
the only returning regular quarterback 
in Dick Gilman, who pitched 15 touch
down passes last season. 

The schedule-fixers have piled extra 
woe on the '49 Tigers, too. Missouri 
must take on Oklahoma and Kansas· on 
successive weekends, Nov. 12 and 19. 
The Sooners play Kansas State before 
the Tiger engagement (whil e Mizzou 
makes the long hop to Boulder, Colo.,). 
and t he Kansans have an open date 
before the M. U. contest. 

Nebraska, rebuilding under new 
coach Biff Glassford, must be reckoned 
as a threat al though no-one expects 
the Cornhus·kers to shake off the ef
fects of three losi ng years in a single 
season. Colorado under capable Dal 
Ward lacked adequate depth in 1948 , 
and yet gave Missouri a sizeable scare. 
If the Buffaloes acq uire the necessary 
back-up personnel, they could give any 
of the top-r;rnkers a bad afternoon. 
Kansas State will fi eld a sophomore
studded team. It figures· to be a hustl-
ing, willing outfit, hampered possibly 
by lack of seasoning-but capable of 
displaying the best post-war football 
seen at Manhattan. Undermanned 
Iowa State again will have manpower 
shortages to overcome-a sturdy start
ing eleven, but reserves of dubious 
quality. 

BARTH 
CLOTHING COMP ANY I INC. 

81 years Leaders in the field of Quality Clothing 

NUNN-BUSH & FREEMAN SHOES-KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES 

STETSON HATS 

Dial 5678 

We claim the record in The 
Missouri Alumnus ... "OLDEST 
CONTINUOUS ADVERTISER" 

ARROW SHIRTS 

817-819-821 Broadway 

Albert R. Waters 

E. Kemper Carter 

Norton B. Smith 

'12 

'12 

'22 

OUR MISSOURI ALUMNI-------' 

H. Ralph Ambruster 

Richard S. Largent 

Gordon G. Moffitt 

Robin E. Walker 

'34 

'37 

'38 

'40 

CONSTRUCTION ,~HE MATERIALS 

CARTER-WATERS 
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Help Wanted Names and addresses of the below named 
alumni are needed to correct records on file 
in the Alumni Office, 110 ] esse Hall. 

Class of 1913 
Wrigh t, Anna Laurie 

Class of 192 I 
Pesell, George M. 

Class of 1922 
Pruett, (Dr.) Hubert Shelby 
Stewart, Austin E. 

Class of 1923 
Burnett, Val 
Busch, Roland G. 
Connally, Maurice Hamden 
Conway, Clarence Edwin 
Cox, Mrs. E ugene (Edith McNish ) 
Cuddy, Dorris Lynn 
Craig, Mrs. William G. (Gwynne, Nell) 
Dale, Jennie Anna-Fo(mer Student 
Decker, Lucie! Johnson 
Duhon , John Stephen 
Elder, Jesse B. 
Elliott, Albert C. 
Exte r, Mary Dorothy 
Gurman, Isadore 
Jones, Velma Leola 
Kepler, William John 
Lawhorn, Frank 
Lewellen, Mrs. Napoleon 
Long, Martha Lee 
McWilliams, Hazel 
Mallett, Russell S. 
Marks, Bessie 
Marks, Gertrude 
Martin, Clarence . E. 
Milton , Mrs. Harry E . (Mina Helen 

Auer) 
Monday, Mrn. Dorothy 
Moseley, J ames Wallace 
Oerly, Roy 
Orth, Fred W. 
Parcell, Errol Lynn 
Patterson, Virgil 
Pearson, Columbius C. 
Pike, Erle H. 
Schilling, Otis A. 
Sobel!, Martin Lewis 
Stafford, Elvis S. 
Shea, John Charles-Arts and Science, 

1923-24 
Sherman, Henry E.-Agriculture, 

1923 -24 
Sibal, John E.-Agriculture Non-Col

legiate, 1923-24 
Simcox, Mrs. Lou H.-Education Spe

cial, 1924 
Simpson, Earnest Noble-Agriculture 

Non-Collegiate, 1924 
Skeen, Maud D.-Arts and Science, 

1923-24 
Smith, Andrew-Graduate · School, 

1924 
Smith, Annabelle-Arts and Sci.ence, 

1923-24 
Smith, Ralph 0.-Agriculture, 1923-24 
Smith, Edna Aline-Arts and Science, 

1923-24 
Smith, Sylvester Perry-Arts· and Sci

ence, 1922-24 
Smock, Betty-Agriculture Special, 

1923-24 

September, 1949 

Snodgrass, M . Hall, Jr.-Arts and Sci
ence, 1923 -24 

Spanton, William Timothy-Graduate 
School, 1923-24 . 

Spencer, Joseph Mac-1923-24 
~ta rling, Helen-Education, 1922-24 
Starnes, Darrell Caryle-Arts and Sci
ence, 1921-24 
Summerbell, Faith-Education Special, 

1923-24 
Sutherland, J. Garland-Engineering, 

1923-24 
Swearingen, Lewis-Agriculture Non

Collegiate, lCJZ 1-24 
Temliak, Jacob-Arts ;ind Science, 

1923-24 
Thomas, Hugh 
Thomas, Hoseph Warner 
Todd, Mitchell William 
Tucker, Edna Marquerite 
Walt, Asa Bartlett 
Warnick, Robert Elbert 
Weissenborn, Marie Rosalie 
Woodruff, Eunice Brent 

Class of 1925 
Allcorn, Gladys Martha 
Armstrong, Mrs·. Walter D. (Kathleen 

Musson) 

Bedell, Eual 1-L 
Boldin, Mildred 
Brooks, Ralph Allen 
Carpenter, Mrs. Fred J . (Eula Terry) 
Carpenter, John I-I. 
Collins, Joe F. 
Cutler, Bern ice Acors 

Davis, (Miss) Autlee 
D enn is, Elton 
Douglass, Mrs. Gordon A. (Caroline 

Collins) 

Engleman, Mrs. Ruby Lane 
Freeman, Mrs. George (Jane Newman) 
Friedman, Edward L. 
Hall, Harry Phillip 
Harrison, John Barron 
Hensley, Mrs". Allen (Stelb Bond) 

Irvin, Carrol William 
Jackson, J. Roger 
Lindsey, Deward B. 
Longan, Martha 
Mastin, Julia Mildred 
Mitchell, Mrs. Lloyd D. (Dorothy 

Breyfogle) 
Moor, Theodric Edwin 
Moore, George L. 
Moran, Mrs. Rich ard Eugene (Helen 

L. Graves) 
Robertson, Laurie Buckner 
Rustin, Eula Gertrude 
Scales, Mrs. J. Irving 
Schmit, Julia T . 
Snyder, Chester Lawler 
Turner, Duane 
Underhill, Mrs. Reginald S. (Miriam 

L. Sullivan) 
Ware, Maude English 
Weber, Richard 
Wells, Lucile 

THE 

onn1EL eoone 
A Fireproof Hotel 

Make your Columbia head
quarters here. Clean, comfort
able rooms and prompt service 
are our specialty. You will en
joy the delicious food in our 
air-conditioned coffee . shop. 
Wire, write, or phone for reser
vation. Reams, $2.00 up. 

Frank W. Leonard, 
Manager 

PRINTING 
Is the Gateway 

To New Business 

• 

BOOKS 
Books are keys to wisdom's treasure 

Books are gates to lands of pleasure 

• 

E.W. Stephens Co. 
Printing and Book Manufacturing 

Columbia, Missouri-Phone 4115 
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WABASH Help Wanted Names and addresses of the below named 
alumni are needed to correct records on file 
in the Alumni Office, 110 Jesse Hall. 

t/18 ~A/J 
gfftes /lfl1ef/CP 
11e11rtof 

Williams, Mrs. Donald E. (Margaret 
J. Remus) 

Class of 1926 
Dunham .. Mildred 
Johnson, Charles Foster 
Daniel, Charles Clagett 
Ewing, Wales 
l-1 ipsh, Samuel 
Morse, Mrs. Lee E. (Anna E. Robin-

son) 
Sasse, Ruby Alma 
Stephenson, Claud Byron 
Wright, John W. 

Class of 1927 
Conrad, Wright 
Cox, Lawrence Kenneth 

Logical 
way to SHIP 
YOUR FREIGHT 

~-·-

'2i. .. -~ 
. ~~·.: ... ~· 

-'\ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Yes, to speed your freight, ship via 
Wabash. Direct-line East-West 
service between Buffalo and Kan
sas City; equally direct service be
tween North and South. To get the 
details, just phone the Wabash 
representative nearest you. Or 
write: P. A. Spiegel berg, Freight 
Traffic Manager, Wabash Railroad, 
St. Louis, Missouri. 

Dailey, Sister M. Simplicia 
Doucette, Mrs. Forrest (Ferna Dail) 
Miller, Frances Adelin 
Sloan, Ethel 
Stephenson, Bennett 

Class of 1928 
Montgomery, Mrs. Cecil Rice 
Witten, J. Daugherty 

Class of 1929 
Freeman, Arthur B., Jr. 

Class of 1931 
Brantley, Mary E. 
Wright, Caroline Shafroth 

Class of 1932 
Jones, Miriam Austin 

Class of 1935 
Stamper, John Hay 

I Missing Almnni-Clas.r of 1939 · 
I Frances Jayne Ash-M.Ed., '39 

I 
Frank Joseph Birkenbach-B.S. in Agr.. 
Nolan Merriman Bruce-A.M. 

Logical place I Mrs. John C. Buerkle (Dorothy Hook-
er Holens)-M.Ed. 

to locate ' ···. . I . Adele Maryon Buescher-B.J. 
- ' I Dorothy Stammerjohn Cline-G.N., YOUR PLANT ... ~, . I B.S. in Ed. 

I 
Russell Fl eet Combs-B.J., A.B. 

The Wabash h~s helped industries 
of almost every type with their lo
cation problems, and the Wabash 
Industrial Department can help yott 
choose plant sites in the Wabash 
"Profit Zone" ... where you'll en
joy efficient Wabash service. For 
pertinent data on available sites, 
just write in confidence to: H. H . 
Mcintyre, General Industrial 
Agent, Wabash Railroad, St. Louis, 
Missouri. 

Clifford Alfred Conklin-B.S. in Ch.E. 
I Charles Hubert Cornwell-A.M. 

I Russell Joseph Cromley- B.S. in Agr. 
George William Davis-A.B., '28; M. 

I· Ed., '39 
I Russell Francis Deason-A.M. 

Roscoe Goslin-M.Ed .. 
I William Hilliard Hamann-B.S. m 
I Ed., '39; M.Ed., '46 

I Alice Lucille Lanz-B.S. in H.E. 
Mary Ann Lawrence-A.M., '24 

I Robert Hadley London-M.Ed. 

McGinness, Mrs. J ames A.-G.N. 
(Nee: Gertrude Mathelia Shepard ) 

Marsh, Mrs. Willi am Henry-B.J . 
(Nee: Elizabeth Sweet Pea c:0ck) 

Miller, Edward Riggs-A.B. 
Powell, Katherin e-A.M. 
Roman, Mrs. William F.-B.S. 111 Ed _ 

(Nee : Ila Elaine Hardy) 
Roper, James Arthur, Jr.-A.M. 
Ros·e, John William-B.S. in Med. 
Sa nders, Mrs. J ames A.-B.S. in Ed. 

(Nee: Eunice Maude Thomasson
Sternfels, Robert Urvan-B.S. in B.A" 
Thomas, Ruthnnne-B.S. in Ed. 
Warhurst, Mrs. Margaret March-B.S. 

in Ed . 
Wells, John Wallar-A.M. 
White, Mrs. Abner Cassidy, Jr.-B.S .. 

in Eel. (Nee: Gwendolyn I-I. Goll a
day) 

Wilson, Blanche Esther-B.S. in Ed. 

Gia.rs of 1947 
Johnson , Ora Zetella 

Weddings 
1929 

(iJo:lllU~ CA HOBB$, H.S . In 1"tl . '2!l, 111111' 
i'H1111l<'Y \\'nlkc- r Wl'l" IJ m11rrlc1l April lG ln• 
l\"nn~nH <.11ly , 'r Ju~ 1·011ple nre 1tving in· 
K1111R UH C'll'.1'. 

1933 
nnrolhy T>nll11•)". ll11rll11i,:l:o11 .Tmwtlon,. 

:lfo., 111111 ,1 !1HN H . Il!CKl•,H80N, B.8. Jn, 
.-\g-~·. '83, :\LA. i11 Ag- t• . l'~c. 'R7, on .TunP 22. 
'l'hP.'' nrc~ living- nc•ar Clll'to11 Ilill , ~Io., . 
wlu·re .Tolin is pngng-Ptl in Jivesto<!l{ farrn
l 11 g . 

1934 
Cl·IAHL(l't"rF: wgJ NH ACH, B .. T. · :1~. Co

Jumhln. 111ul L1•0 ~I. K Prn h <• 111Jn11111 , Knn
snt-: C ity , 011 .Tun<• ::w iu K .ll11Hll8 Clt~' . 'l'hPy 
Hl'<! l'PHJ<l ing- in J(n.11KnH CUy where L(~O 1s 
:111 :IHHIH'illl'C rrr tlt e {I. K. Ii'nrnitlll"IJ 81'01'(,: 

1936 
?lliHH .TEAN Llf;H'J~l~OO'L', Il,.T. ' :{G,. 

8pri11g!lel<l, Mo., 1111!1 Capt. f,on Knppell, 
USA I4\ w er e rc!et'ntlr mnrric cl in Spring· 
Ji<•lcl. 'l'hL• e oupl<' nre liYing in Rt1rh1g·· 
fil'lll. 

1938 
~L\JtY C:l.lHT IB· $ 'l'l.7DRH, A.n. '38, ,Top· 

ltn, :.Ho ., n11<1 I-lp1!rr "'n 1· t.l-~ 11. rl'n1npn, Flu .,. 
on April :! 111 F11,1·<'ttL·1·illL'. Ark . 

Jlnr.Jorle ltohl.'l'tHnn l'<'L'ertl .1• h ecnm e l'he· 
hricl e or B i\UA DA W80N WOODBURY, 
H.8 . in H.A. ':l8, nt t h e I'rt>shyter lnn, 
C hnrc:h In Hlvc•r ForeHt, Ill. 

"-
) William Frank Rucker-B.S. in B.A. 

- - - - - - Edmond R. Smith-A.M. 1939 

WABASH RAILROAD 

Dr. William Ernest Sullens, Jr.-A.B., 
'37; A.M., '39; B.S. in Md., '39 

Mrs-. Robert Hume Thompson (Josie 
Mae Pence)-B.S. in Ed. 

Lester Jesse Wolf-B.S. in B.A. 

Mis.ring Alwmni of Class of 1939 
Bellows, Helen Elizabeth-B.J. _________________ Fox, Carl Oscar-A.M. 

14 

HAHOLD KIH8CH, B .. T. •:m, wns 111nr
ri l' 1l 81111tln~-. .lune :!Htl1, to ~li sH 1Jil1lre 1l' 
Frlclkln of SL LonlH. Hnrolcl h :IH hl H OWll 

1111\·er tlRing nge11c•)" nt OU3:i Delmnr BIYcl., . 
St. Louis 5, ~.lo. 

1942 
E~DfA ,TEA N l'OitHING 'l'ON , D.R. i11' 

E<l . '42, K nnsns Cit~·. ancl S. Clny D11n c u11, . 
.Tr., Kn11sns Cit )', 011 PL•l1runry 12 in Knn
sus Cit~-. 
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CLASSNOTES 

HELJDN <JIB.US, Jl.S, in E11. '·12, Colum
l>iu, n111i "'llllam Oberg, PittHbnrgh, Pa., 
on .Tune 18 In Pitt:Hhnrgh . 

SABINA '.l'IDRFOilD, H.S. In Ed, '•Jti, 
i\Ioherlr, lVlll. 1 nncl .Tames 'l\ 811Htod, Sun 
Francisco, 011 .l 11nc ·! In St. Louis. Tlwy 
nrt• livln~ nt l 1J-Ol Ho~emor,\· L1111l•, Co
l11mhl11. 

1943 
.T. 1u.:x ]i'MJW USON, H.S. in M.E. '43, 

,,·11s mnrrl e cl i\'lu.r 28 to i\rlss Oli ve Seren
Hen of Omnhn, Nei>. H1•x IH 1111 aircraft 
1ll't:-1iµ;n c!llg·itwer for Nnrl'l1rop Alrernft, 
Hnw t horno, Calif. HIK ntl1lre8H I• B•t:n 
Kll:l:y hnwk Avo., LoA Ang-l'ICH 4fi, Cnllf. 

i\!IHA IloHo Mnry Dulcan, St. ,ToAcph, Mo., 
nntl IWB!clt'r 0. IlASSMAN, n.s. In J>l(!. 
'·1-a. w<~n~ reennt.J:v m11rrlPrl nt: the BuHHtnn11 

llouw in .TL1J'l'orH011 CHy, 

1944 
i\llHH i\forl Lynn Koe!H<'h, l'onn Valley, 

P11., untl Dt!tro!I: , Mich., hot!nmc the hrlllc 
of IIA~1JP'J.'ON ~NPe1', .Tr. , D.R. i n 1\1.E. '·1-1, 
on the afternoon of April 2!1, nt Ill!' All 
SonlH l>J, plHcovnl Church In Detroit. 

1946 
i\•IAJtII,YN ANN CAPPS, · '-Hi-'-Hl, Jfonul

hnl, Mo., nn<l 'V11llrH•1• .T. Ht.•Hn, IInnn lhnl , 
In l:hnt c!l:y on Mn~· ~II . 

DllUSCIT.J, A '.L'l'JLI'Rll, "Hi-'-10, St. J,onlH, 
ant! Milton Knt:z, St. L1111IH, ln I.hut elty on 
~Cny 2.~. '.l'lrny an' llYlng In St. J,oulH. 

PA'rll.TCTA HLAKEH, '41'i-' 'Hl, Knnsns 
City, nncl 'Vllllnlll .TnllleH lIPllll>hlll, .Tnelc
Honvlllo, Ill., on .T111w 4 In Knn•nH City. 
~111wy uro living h1 Hrr11e11HP, N . Y. 

Cnrolyn I,enh Hiii, i\foht•rly , Mo., nncl 
WJT.J,JAM R •l~l•JNNIDLL, IIT, A.B. '•!G, 
on .Tun1' 0 nt: ChnrleHl.on, Ill. 'Vllllnm m
eulvt'll hlH lllllHl:m"H clegroe frnm tho Unl
Vl.'rHlty In Alll-:llHI:. 

Ivfnry Snn 'l'erry, Chillleot11c, l\'fo., nncl 
DALI<> INMAN, '•li'i-'•Hl, Chllllcotlwr, on 
• T1111e rn In C h!ll!cothc. 'l' hc•y are llvlng in 
C'hillko t he. 

EI,JZAim·eu ANN IIAR'.1.'I.EY, B.S. in 
H. rnc. '-Hl, Kirkwood, Mo. and ENS. 
.TAMRS WAL'l.'lJJil Tll>JELIUR, ,Tll., former 
8t111lcnt, C11hool, Mo., on June 7 In ·weh
Htl'r GrovPR, Mo. Tlwy arc living In Ann
npolls, Mel. 

DniHy Be ne dict, Colmnhln, und ,TAMES 
CHRISMAN, A .B. '40, Kansas City, nt 
Booneville, Mo. 'l'lw y arc llYlng nt 1010 
Par is llonll, Colu.ml>ln. 

1947 
MHS. MAlWAilET CHOPLIN HOY-

STON, n.s. In Eel. '47, Columbin, nnd Gus 
A, Jones, Chicago, on July 2, In Columhln. 
'.l'hey nrc now living in Chl engo . 

BIJ,LTE .TEAN MAGitUDEH, '45-'47, St. 
Louis, nncl Donnl<l Edwnr<l Ilohlmnnn, 
Clnyton, Mo., on May 21 In St. Louis. 
'l'he~· are living In SI:. Louis. 

J en n I.nt·son , Kunsus City, nncl HEAVE& 
. E. PE'l'EllS, JR., B.S. In JI .A. '47, Knnsus 
City, at the Bndd Park Christian Church 
In Knnsns City on July 1. Tlrny nre now 
living at 122 South Spruce Ave., Kunsns 
City. 

Maxine Miller, Full:on, Mo., and GEORGl>J, 
WII,LIAM 'l'HOMAS, '40-'47, Fulton, on 
June 24 in Fulton. '.l'hey nre living In Co
lurnbin. 

MARILEE VIRGINIA HOESTER, n.s. 
in Ed. '47, Kil'kwoo<l •. Mo., nncl Capt. 
Ch nhles Anclrew, U.S. Army, College Sta
tion, Tex., In Mnrch In the chnpel of the 
51st li'lghter Wing nt Nnlln on Okinawa. 

HAZEL HAUSMANN, B.J. '42, Pitts
burgh, Pu., nncl E. Edwin Swlrsley on 
June 2G in Pittsbul'gll, 

September, 1949 

.1 A:-IE'L' HABII , l'ol'mcr Htn1lent , .fot>lln. 
:\fo., !lit<! WILLTA;vr WE.f, LS COOLrnEn, 
'.J.ri-'-17, .Toplit1, in .Toplin on .Tune :!.i. 

'.L'h!!)' nr1• llvini.\' In .Toplin. 
::\lnr~· l~llr.uht1 tli flr<~m1, I11clP)>e11tleJI1•e, 

Jfo .. 111111 nruounru HfCHAnD 'l'AAFFI~. 

B.S. in C.1~. '·J.7, .Joplin, :'r[o., 011 ~In~· 7 
in lnfl(IJH! IHlPtH~e. 'l'Ju~.r nre llvl11g in Knn-' 
HllS ('II')'. 

Cknt HPlll' lCPncl111'H11n, <:'P11trnlia, ~[u., 

11111! JfAH TON CHOCK!<J'l"l', .TH ., "Hl·'-17, 
:\'foxl1•0, :\To, , 011 .l 1111 P ll In HnrriH0 11, Ark, 
'riw.v Hl'l.' living lll'lll' 1WPXll~O . 

Al'"·n Ji'mmplon Hlnkll', H11Kwl'!I, Jin., 
lllll! All'l'HUll Hnrm.w1• i\JcQUJT>DY, A.B . 
·~·7 , on Jlnr rn In HIHll't'll. 'l.'hl')' Hl'I' 11\'lng 
In H1Hw"11. 

ll11rhnl'11 'l'11tl'lt'. Co lnmhln, i\Jo., uni! 
i\JAPHICJ•: JlAHNJ<:S, 11 . .T. '-IT, on )f11,v !\II 
in Col11111hi11 . 'l'hpy nrP llvlt1g- Ju KnnHns 
Clly wh"r" i\'lnn>•l1'l! IH <'<1nnl'd1•1l wllh t111• 
lll<'l'ch11>11llHl11g- 11111! n1lv<'rtlHlng 1l1•pnrt.11w111· 
of till' Conk l'nlnl: 1111tl YnrnlHh (~ompnn.1-. 

M,\ItY J,f>TJfHl•: SCJ!AAn, B .K. In H.A. 
'-1.i, JrtHHl1111, KnnH., 1uu1 no1mn•r T.' Krn
nY, B.S. In B .A. '.J.i, Jntll'p<'111J1•11c1.' , Mo .. on 
.T11111· JS In KK1111HllH City. '1'111.' eonplt! lll'I' 
l'l'Hilllni; In Tn(kpP111lP1WP. 

Bt~Uy .Tc~n._n 011nn, Sye1tmorr. 1 111., niul 
.TAY :u. T•JLLTO ~l? ~J\ '.Jfl ~ ' .J7, S~·cumor1~, 011 

Jfnr 21 In HoPkforcl, Iii. 'l'hl',V Ill'<' llvlni.: 
ln Syc•nmnrt ~ WliPre .Tny h-1 pmployt~tl HH n 
llnol.~·p1• opPL'lll'l>!' on thn 'l'ruo Jto1111hllr1111. 

:L\HltlAM J•JTDMANN, n.;r. >.J7, or. Ll>w>ln, 
Nl'i>., wnH 111nrrl<!<l Nol'!'lllht!I.' 20, l.IHS, to 
Rnhp1·t Ilt•nwc!l', .Tr., nn Jf.U. Htncll!nt. 

1948 
i\.IAltY nnN~l.1('Tlli1N nAH~l'J·~N , A .H. '·18. 

l'lt!l't't.' Cli)•, ~r .. .. nnc! .TAi\n~s WALKMH 
'.l'NL'IHJ, 11.S. In II.A. >.JO, KPnnPlt, )Jo., on 
.T111w !'i i n Ph~r1.~t! CHy. 

MAXIN!>: scurnmm, '40 -'-18, SL J.oulH, 
ruul All'ln Hoh1.•1·t Uknrnn, SI:. J,onlH, In 
i'lftll'l!h 111: Ho l:t•I C hn Ae In RI:. fornlH . 

.TACQTJJ>JLIN HNM'.l'Hf>JN, ''14-'•J.7, LlhN'
ty1•1llt.•. Iii., nncl HAHVJ•JY woon DUNN, 
B .• T, '-18, Mlll.'Hhnll, Mo., on ,Tune 14 In 
J,IJwrl')'Vlllc. ~rhey <H'<! now living- 111 'l'niHn, 
Olcln .. 

LOIS ,TANI•J BECKHAJI, B.S. In J>:cl . >.JH, 
EN'l'l-IAT.I".Il, Mo1wl:I:, Mn. , 011 .l nnl' ll. In 
Rt. J,o ulH, nncl WfT,f,fAM I,NUOY SJJ.:H
St. I,oulR. '.l'IH'r nrn living 11t . 1:m~ ltoAPmr11·)• 
r,n1.u!, Co lnmhln , Mo. 

MAil'.J.'ITA ,JOANN SWENJ."r, A.Il. '48, 
.To)Jlln, Mo., nncl Dr . .Tnhn CllCton W!111Jle, 
Jo]Jlln , In thn t elty on .T mw 18; 'rhc•)' nre 
m11king their home In .Toplin . 

HAHRIE'.l' SCHEIDKIOit, A .B. '48, nnd 
Nonnnn Schnltzle ln on ,Tune 2 In Hunni 
hnl, :Vlo. 

BE'£'.l'Y POitCIIFJH, Wnrrt!llHlrnrg, :\Io., 
111111 LOHIN w. R·ormwrs, .B. '48, Colum
hln, Mo., on .Tnnc l1 In Wnrl'enshnrg. 
Lot•ln will continue hlH stucly townr d A n 
mnst!'r's degree nt the Un iversity In the 
Fall. 

MAilILYN )10SS MA.HJH, n.s. In ],](!, 

'48, Columhln, nnd DANIEL MA'r'l'HlilWS 
HOUSER, B.S. In M.rn. '•JS, St. I.onis, on 
June 15 In St. Louis . '.l'hey arc now living 
at 1222 Union, Alt:on, Iii. 

ItALPHA .TE-ANNJD MOllGAN, '·.IS, .ToJJ
Iln, . Mo., nnrl .TAMES WILSON PERRY, 
Neosho, In Mnrch nt Sikeston, Mo. Jnnws 
Is 11 ju nior In the University Coll!'ge of 
Agriculture. 

LULA IlilO'J~HlilHS CllAl"'J\ A.B. '-18. 
n1Hl .Toseph ·wnl'l'en Dye on April 27 In 
Blythel'llle, Ari;. 'l'he co uple IK llYlng In 
Sikeston, :VIo. 

4-WAY 

FOOD 
PROTECTION 

• 1-Constant Cold Tem
perature (Foods stay 
natural longer) 

• 2-Pure Washed Air (No 
transference of food 
odors) 

• 3-P r op er Amount of 
Moisture (No rapid 
drying out of foods) 

• 4-Rapid Circulation (Im
purities speedily re
moved) 

PROVIDES FRESHER 
FOOD AT HALF THE 

COST 

COLUMBIA ICE and 
STORAGE CO. 

Coole.rator 
, ~ t • • • , ' , ,. ~ I ~ f I , 1 I 

HOTEL 

cn~nnox 
15 
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CLASS NOTES 

LELA AHNE'l"l', B$. In Ed. '-17, R cl
wnrcl", ~Io., 111111 RICHARD A. HALL, R..T. 
'4k, Bloorni11gton, Ill., on .Tuly 3 nt. Ecl
wnrclH. Hle!Jurcl i~ "nk" munuger for tlce 
Hloo111fngton OfJ'li~t P rocPH~, Jue. 

AL.\llHA AHN, B.R. In Eel. '4S, Hnnolulu, 
nncl I-u:rnrAN ~:. r.u~r. Honolulu, on .June 
17 In l'olnmhln. 1-IPl'lllltn IH t•n1·0Jlt•<l In 
thl' l"nivt-•r1·dt,\' Hehool of Lnw. 

,JJ•:.-\:\'l' T.Oll!SF: J'IAV!H, Honw Ee. '41l
'-18, nn 1l HAY W.lf,KIN, B . .T. '48, Wl'l'l' nu1r
ri11tl ·Pt•hr11n1·y n ill KOJHUll-l City. Mo. ~rlll'Y 

Hl'l' now living nt 280U LlnwtuHl, K1111HH8 

('It.I'. 
FIL\:\'C'foJR (LOLL\') IWNAYNE, '·18, 

uncl WILT.IA~! CHHrn'l'IAN KNWH'l', 
A.R. ':ill, ~I.A. 'H, w1•re mnr!'fpcl April 24 
In ('nh·nrr l~plHcopnl Cl 1ul'clc , Co lu111lll11, 
~lo. '.l'lt<•)' 11rc.> lll'!ng- nt: ·117 Hitt St., 
Colnn1llln, ~ro: 

1949 
H. BWELL HATNH, ll.H. In 'l.K ',HI, 

Col11111llln, :encl .HIANNB l'OITLMAN, Il .. T. 
'·IU. 8L Lo11lH, l'<'l'Pnl:l.r in C'olu111hin 1 ~l'ho 
Ht1illH Ul'P now living- In HI:. LolliH "'hl'l'(~ 

ho h; n :-41llt•s eng-lnPPr l'or tll11 Lnnlu.•n· 
llt.1illll'l' ('0111111111,V , 

~!AH'l'HA HAI•: HOOK, H.H. In g,]. '411, 
'Norllol'JJll, :\lo., n1Hl :\IATTitrCI~ PJ~NnrJg_ 

~l't>N, foruwr Hl11cll.'nt·, c:o111mht11, rP1~t1nt"ly 

nt: tlil' C11lv11r)' H111>tiHt: Chnr"h In Co!11111-
l>ln. '.I'<')~ 111'1.' living ut 1'107 Hln lcHon Avl'-
111w1 Colnmhln .. 

VllW!NlA urn HUC:HMH, H.H. 111 Eel. 
'·HI, l'opl111· B1111r. Mo .. n1Hl HAHor,n LI>Jrn 
!'AH'l'I•:H, A.H. '.Ill, KnnHllH <.'It)', on ~[fl)' 

:11 In Colum hl11 . '!'hi')' Ill'<' no\\' 111'1111-( nl: 
41-18 Wlll'Wl.,k, Kc1nHnH Cit)'. 

JW~IALA U-OBINSON, H.K. In l•M. '4H, 
Co!11ml>ln, flntl ,John Ml<•h nel Orr, '.l'll)'IOr -
1·1Jlp, Ill. , In K11nHllH ('Its llll ,J llllt' 111. 
'l'hP)' 11rc; uow lll'lllA' In KL Louis \\'h<'I'<' 
'!rs. Orr 11'!11 tench !11 tlw Lucllw H"110ol 
nncl ~Ir. Orr will piny with 1·1tu Ht. LoulH 
HomhPrH, prol'c•Hslonnl l111Hkl'n1111l t:e11111. 

<:LOHlA .TOYCrn ANllEHsON, n .. T. •M;, 
'J'wo Hnrhors, Minn., 111111 "'ILLIAi.\1 
IH.IHJ.:H'l' l'l~.LI;OM, Ht:. LoUIH, on .Tnne 
0 in ~rwo J-111 rl1orH. rJ~liP t'OlllllU iH llOW 

rt•Hltllng- In Rt. Lonls. 

~IDU HAT.LIBlTH'J'UN, H . .T. •40; ~'fo
l">t'I~', ~lo., nncl ALAN HOBY, B.R. In Agr. 
'·W, " ' nukeg1111, fll., 011 :runt' 18 nt Ht.. 
.Jnltn's t'uthnllc Church In ~Iolierly, '.l.'hey 
nr1• now ll\'lng In Hnli1111, KnnH., berc 
... .\.Inn h.; n <~ouxerYntluu enghtt•l'r whu tlw 
U. ~. Soil Con~<·rvnt lon SerVicP. 

. 1gAN 1Il! T.1SE, fornwr Kt1ulent, 8ctlnU11, 
~lo., nncl MlL'l'ON KT ... EIN, Il.S. In Agr. 
'-10, ~l·dnlin, on .Tune 2,j in fif~dnlia. 

:IInri• Al11.·11 Critchlow, 'lntJhowH, :IIo., 
1uul ~mLVIN CHAHLl•;H KAS'.l'EN, B.R. 
In ~foci. '40, .T11ckAon, ~lo., on .Tune 10 In 
~lntthews. 

Doris Curter, Cnrthn; .. w, :Ila., 111111 VIC
'l'OH R WAHlH.UW, 11.S. In Agr. '40, 
.TnHper, ~Io., on .J111w 10 in Cnrt.hnge. 'l,hey 
flre now ll\·lng In K111rnns City where Vic
tor Is n snh•sman fol' Country Cluh Dairy. 

WANDA LEE ARMlR'l'EAT>, flrny Sum
mit, ~Io., nncl FRED RANSDALL, A.B. 
'-HI, !lrnr Rnmm!t, In t hn t elty on .Tmw 
1~. '.l'her will live In Colnm hln while Mrs. 
Hnns!lnll continues her ecluentlon ut. the 
l.'nlverslty. 

OLOHIA OHDUNG, H.K. In Ell. '40, 
S11vunnnh, ;\fo., nncl IIlA C. ;\fcLEitRAN, 
t IHcpoln. ~lo., on ,June 7 In Columhln. '£hey 
nre llYlng In Columhlfl. 

Florpnce Hott, .Jefferson City, null .TA:IJES 
'l'. 1-TAl!UI:, ILT. '40, Hurt.Aliurg, Mo., on 

:\Ju~· 2S in ~Tt1 fl1£:1rson City. They nre 1·psl<l· 
ing- In I·l!lrtHhurg whi;rt• .TllllleH Is nsHn
dutecl with the <lh·ision nf rnmp!O)' llle11t 
8l-'(~lll'lty. 

HELEN SOBEL, A.B. '4U, nnll ROil1"1l'I' 
l'APELL, A.H. '411, on .Tune 2 In Col11111hln. 
'l'hlo'~' ure ll\•in).( In New York Cit .I'. 

J....orn L e t1 Stewnrt, Cohuuhln, un1.1 
.Lum::; l'. HU\VAHD, BX In Eel. '4!1, 
Clinton. ~lo., .July ~ In Col umhln . 'Ir. 
Hownr<I will eonnnnP his. stu1IIPH nt tlw 
1;11iVPl'HitY townt'<lt-i ti IHU.Hter' hl dPJ.;'l't.'l' . 

Ll~fl'l'A t:Alllt, H.K. In Eel. '411, Kt'.l'tt•H-
1'1111', )fn., uncl HOW A HD S'l'H IC'KL\.ND, 
11.K. In Il.A. '.JO, Hnth\'i1ll'. ~fo .. on .T un e l7 
In ~IOhl'rly, ~Jo . '.l'h<•y llrl' lll'lllg In K1tnHllR 
('11 )'. 
~JAHILYN .HJ)'CJ~ ~I [ LT,1•m. n .. T. '4K, 

H·l111kc•r 1-fc..lg-htH, Oltln, 111trl DAVID HKTuUl
HKY, H .. l. ',IO, In ~lurc•h nt: Cle1•el11ncl, Uhtn. 

)L\l!IT ... YN SILYBH~JAN, H .• T. '48, SI·. 
T.onlK. nn<l X•CIJDIAX llLUBOK, 13..T. '·Ill, 
HL LonlK, In )lnreh nt tlw l'nl'k l'l11i11 
Hot<•! In HL LonlH. 

Tiger Tales 
1901 

llt IH.-\CE HEEll, 'l.D. '01, IH n g'Pn<'rnl 
Hlll'l.l·l'on n t 1200 N. "'nllwr, 01<111!Jnmn 
I 'II)' :l, Okin , 

1902 
~!HK. ALLEN CA!tlUN<l'!'ON (H'L'HAlJ

IHl•: )k<"ARL!N) Hll'l'C'I·II>JRON, A.B. 'O~. 

IH now llv!n,:: nt. 17~0 MIHnrrl, HouHtnn, 
. ~l'PXflH . 

tnJY .-\ , HorrnHTKON, B.8, In ~I.E. 'll:!, 
h~ 11 J'l•tll'Ptl reerig'Pl'Hting lllltl lllPehu.nkU] 
Pngln""r living nt: 2Hlii rnn~t Lntw Itel .. 
Atlnutn, (~n. ~Ir. Holl!'rtRon wrlteR t hn t 
hp wonl!I like to lwnr 1'ron1 un,1· of the olcl 
l'l'O\\'Cl. 

1903 
W. H. HOLLINS, B.R. 'O:I, :11.K '05, IH 

he1Hl 011 tlw JtolllnH l!}ng-iueering Comrinny 
01: l{nnHnH Clt~r, whkh huH lleeu HJWdnllz
ing In pnlill e utllit)' Pnglnt•c!rlng >illf'e 
i012. " ' · B. ltllH 111•1• 11 nctlv" In . till' t•.ngl
ll<'l'l'ing- nlu111nl nHKodntlo11 nncl \\'nH Jll'P.Hl
tl l•nt: ·for . thret~ ~' t'lll'H of the li}ng-ineeriug 
·l•'ountlutlon. Hu uncl hlH Hon, "'oo<l)· , ltlll'I' 
Hc•n.HOll tl<•kPtH for the foothntl Hl'llHOll of 
llHO, nncl will loolc forwnrcl to HC'l'l ng 11111ny 
ol cl frlt•nc.!H 11t C:o lumhln t l)IR fnll . 

LAKE BltEWER, A.B., B.K. 'IJ3, :11.l>. 
'08, IH ti prnetlclni:: plt~·Hlelnn nt: Itl<lge
Wll~~, ~Jo. 

1904 
T>H. A. .T. CA~fPBJ~r,r,, ;w.D. 'IH, nncl 

'lrH. C1tm1> h l'll nttenclecl ·the American 
~ll'cllcn! AsHodntlon Convl'ntlon lll'lcl .Tune 
li-10 In Atlnntlc City, N . • T. 'l'helr son, 
A .. T., .Jr., will enter M.U. this fnll . 

EUlmNE P. COW<HLL, ~f.D . '04, hns 
l'l'tlrc•cl nnd Is now living flt 7 S. Orange 
SL, Seh•·lng, Pin. Dr. Cowgill woul<I he 
g lnd to h enr fro111 nny nf tht• mpcl lenl 
c:ln ss of HJ04. 

J.L. WOODitl>JSS-. B .S. In E.E. '114, h ns 
voluntnrily retired from Century IDlec
trlc Com 110.ny's (St . Louis) service nncl is 
now lll'lng at 1i2 Glen Honrl, Welister 
Clrov<•H 10, l\Io. At the time of his retire
nwnt, he wns Assistant Secrl!tnry nncl 
T>lrt•ctor of Sales. He had been with thnt 
comriuny 41 r<~nrs .. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



CLASSNOTES 

1905 
1• . ~r. Lnxn. A.H. '05, B.S. in Aµ;r. 'll5, 

:\I.K in A;.~'l'. '01), ii-: OWJJPI' t11Hl llin~ el'or 

'.of th<• Farm Clinle with offkeH nt ii2fl Htnte 
St .. Wt·st Lnfn)•eth•, ln<l . 

1908 
llH. LAl'HA ~IAHJO::L KTNUSJIJTHY, A.H. 

'OR. H.~. In l4~1l. '(J.'0:, t(l11<~lWH Beonnmk 
HIHtor)' . 111111 Jl}co1111.mk Prlll<.~lpll'i:t n1ul 
r·'rohh~mR in tlln!P Nt-'\\' York Colh.•g-PH, 
Sampson, ~lohnwl•, tuul < 'l111111plnl11, \\'lil"h 
\\' (:lfl• PHtahliHliNl fol' l'X-<L"l'H. l>r. l\:inµ::<-

. llnrr rPePive<l lwr Ph .D. flpg-rpp nt Colt1111-
hln TTnl\'Pl'Hit)' In rn~n . HPI' <liHHPl'tntlon 
" 'HS 'J1 h~ 1G«•o1101nic!H of llonHlng, 

A l'P t.~1.•nt lPtt'Pr from Jlouwr Ci~o~· i11 -
for111s llH th11 t .TOIIN M~L\JT•}~r~P PH I CB, 
A.TI. ·o~. T.L.H. '(),q, IH l!l'll<'l'HI eoll!IHl'I J'or 
th<.> Q11l11hrnn I'l'l:rok11111 C'orpornno11 ·1n 
Ho11Hto11, 'J'px, ~Jr. Jlric'<' hnH 11 HOJJ i11 
'l'l'XllH TT. Lnw K1·l10ol 1111<1 n Ho11-l11 - lnw 1tt 
Hn)'lor TT. ""<111•111 Sd1ool. Onp ol' hlH 
~li,.wu h11<l<li<'H, Hnill')' Houck, IH llvlnl-( 111 
1-Io11Htoll. Prkt11 H 111l1lrPHH iH Q11i111'111111 PPR 

trol!.'11111 <1 or}l . 1 lif"h Ji'loor f'll:y N1ll'l1111nl 
B1111k B111!1l111g', Ho11Hto11, 'I'<>XllH, 

ll!L WEHH'l'EH ,TONJ<:H, A .H. 'llS, A.~f . 

' 11!1, iH ]ll't!Hl!l<'nl O'I' lht! IJ11h·l'rHll)' of 
.-\rkHllKHH. 

1909 
FT!El!EltH'K n. HH'lIMY, nx in Agr. 

' Cl(I, IH l'Xl><'rl111Pnt1!1µ: with plnul hr<•Plllng
nt thP Aµ:rlc11ltt1rP J•:xpPrlnwnt Ktnllo11, 
KnoxYlllP, 'J'p1111, 

A. H. t ·1trnv1no::1t, ,\,B. •on', 1" """r<!t:11r)'· 
tl't'UHHl't'I' 111' · Crowtl(lr Brot:hPl'H, T1w., ( nn· 
t1111tntic Kln·lnkll'!'H°!, 7tKl!I Wnl<'l'n1nn AvP., 
Tlnin•rHlt)' ('lfy, ~Io . 

1912 
CLEO C'LAlJfm WTtHlANK, H.K. 111 Agr . 

'12, A.~!. •1a, l'h.T>. ·rn. iH )ll'oi'l'HHOI' or hnr
t ienltm·e nn1l <'hn!t·nu1n ol' lhnt <l<•pnrt
mPnt nl: t h<> Tln l\'Pl'Hit)' of NPhrnHlrn. HIH 
nrl1lr1•Hs iH 1220 N. :nth Ht., Llneoln, NPh. 

1913 
E , W. COWAN, H.K. In Agor, 'J:!, A.~!. '24, 

iH llHHh~tnnt' iirofPfHmr of ng-rlc•ultnl'nl 
l'lwllliHtry nt M .U. HIH 1ul1lreHH IH .f()(I Con
]p~· AvP., t 1ohnul1in, Mo. 

P. \V. BAH'l'ON, '18, nn inHnrntteP tt~l'lll: 
nt 70::i Ylctor Bnll1ling, KnnHHH Cll:)' , ~lo., 

SPIHlK 1>Im1ty o:r n e wH nhout n yo11ng· 
Chtc·ngu prep Htnr who lH h<,,Hl<>d for K.U. 
:llu)'l>P WP w!ll he11r mor" uhont thiH 
"C'huek" Hong lnt:Pr . 

.TULIA VEACH MAXWl•JLL, A.B. '13, 
B.K. In TC<l. '173, is living nt 1240 North 
~0th St., Lincoln 3, Nch. MrK. :\Inxwull 
writf'H thnt Rhe hn" throe ehll<lr<rn nn<l 
two gr1tndehildl'(Jfl. 

1914 
.TUI-IX K. HOHHI~.H, B.S. In C.K 'H, 

writ<'H th1tt Ill honlth hns forc1!<1 him to 
reKign nH D!Htrlct Munager of tlw Lower 
Cnlornllo ltiver DIHtrlct with th e United 
StnteH Burenn o·C Heclnmutlon. He !111<1 
lll•en t•mploye<l h.v the B11ren11 for more 
thn 11 3± years. HIR 11restrn t a<l dress ls 
720 8th AYe., Y11111n, Ariz. 

I-L\ZT.JL 'l'HOHNBUIW BU'.1.'ZLOl"l•', A.B., 
B..T. 'H, IH 1.n1ployment connselor, Ohio 
Stntp Employment Service, lOO Ohio Stroet, 
~l11nsflel<I, Ohio. 

Bl<:LT,J.: B OYN'.rflN, A.B., B.K. in I~<l. 
'H, IH t enehing in Phlllltrn High Rcl!ool, 
Hirmlnµ;lrnm, Aln. 

September, 1949 

1915 
HAHHIWI' s .. lA('KSnX, H.S. in E11. 

'].), A.H. 'l:i, lin~ )'l'fil'l'll und iH IIOW living· 
lit 10·18 B/4 N. Klnµ;Hh',\' Llri\'l', LoH "\ng1•ll'H 
27, Calif. 

('!IL. Ll•JWl'JCH B. WIKOFF, A.II. •1:;, 
H.s. in E1J. 'l:i, 11·nH 1•pe1•11tl,1· PIP<.' h .' <l pn•Hl
<IPn°l' of tht' ~ ·llHHOlll'i StnJ·p Ch11111h1.•r of 
<'ommPrc l~ . (~ol. 'Vlkon' IH Hl'Cl' l'i11r,\' · ITl'ltH-

11n•r ol' W «nl:wortl1 ~11111'111·)· Ac:t11h•111)', 
1.t1xl11µ;t·o11, i\lo. 

.\KULEWH P. HOLES, A .. 11. ' lii, for 
Hl'Vl'l'Hl ~'l'lll'N HJll'ldttllHt' 111 Ilortl c11H11r(I, 
~!.!.' . Aµ;ri<'11lt11r11! l•:xtPBHion H1.•rYl1•<>, W:IH 
nw11rtlt~ cl nn honornr.v Ph.J 1. 1lt>gl't'l' h,r 
tlw llnl\'1•J'HltJ' oJ' ArknnHHH nt l'lu• l'<'C t' llt 
(~OJlllll(IJlC(,llll(lflL nr. Ho)(IH IH ]Jh•c11•tor of 

Ai:'l'lt•11It111·11l DP\'l' iO}llllPll I 111' I ht• ~liHHOtll'i 

1'11l'!fi" Hnllrun<l will• hl'1l!lq11111·tl'l'H in SI:. 
Lo11IH. 

'l'Hll~L\K S. J!All!.'LAY, ,\,JI. 'Jn, A .. 11. 
'1H, IH pro1'PHH01' 11'1'. )H1lll lr•nl :-;1:l1•11t~1~ at 
K1'1111J'oJ•cl l !til\'l'l'Nlty, Ktn111'o1°1l, C11llr. 

1916 
U. \', Elll~IANN, 11,S, 111 t'.l•;, '1Cl, IH n 

lilµ;l1w11.r Pnµ:ln<'<'I' 'l'or 1111• 1'11hll1• Hon<lH 
A1l111!nlKtl'tltlon In Lli11•ul11, X1•l>. HIH tHl 
<11·""" IH :iJO 'l'l'llHI l!Ir]p;, 

1917 
X()IU.:RH CHANIJHA A'l~llH'l'HY, A.ll. 

'17, IH ll IJJ'llc,t:!!'luµ: ph,1·Hi<'l1111 in lll'troll, 
~11 .. 11. ]fr llVPH Iii: :.!:l!l J.:. (Jr111ul 111\'rl, 

~JA.lOH 1to1mn·r r. HDIJ'H():-\ , 11,S, In 
Aµ,·1·. '17, :IH now ln Upr11111ny. IIIH ntlllrPHH 
IH liq, H11nn11 Mlllt:11r,1· Huh )'0Htull'l1•1" 
Opr111n11~·, A.P.O. 7,J7 1•/o P :\I , ~I'\\' Yori\, 
N . Y. 

CHAHLl•:.s Jo:. r,rvMLY, A.ll. '17, . \..11. 
'lS, l'h.fl. •:m, IH n JJJPllllH•r ol' I.Ill' r :n ln•r
Hil,1• 1'11 .. nllJ' In t·lw lll']IHt'lllll'lli· oJ' ll11r11! 
~01•lolog,\', 

WILLIAM ,T. L()]W·l•':J.JL, 11 .S. In Ap;1·. 
'17, IH drn!J·1nn11 ol' 1111• 11111111111 h11Hh111ulry 
tl<')llll'tllWllt fff' tllu Collpµ.·p or Ag'l'icult:nl'P 
nt ih<! tTnlv<'rHltr uJ' NPhr11Klrn In LIJwoln. 

1918 
PLongNcB l•,Ni\.8'1'1~H, A.B. '18, iK 

l<'H<·hlnµ; !11 l''hllltpH Hig h Sehool in J!lr 
n1lnµ;hn111, Aln. 

1919 
:\!AYMM Y. HA WKTNH, H.H. In gel, 'lfl, 

A.~I. '211, hllH l:1111p;hl: 111 l'hilllpH Hlµ-h 
Hi:hool In Hir111lng-l1n111, Alu., Hine" 1!120. 
ll"r 111l<lrPHH IH 122a Kouth 2Hth Kt. 

llAX'!'ER ll. IIONil, B.8. In H.A. 'lR, 
A.II. '1!1, IH 111·eHl<lent oJ'. l'Iw Bnnkl'rH llo111l 
n1ul He!' lll'ltle• Co., Hanni bnl, ~lo . IIP nn<l 
MrH. Bon<l spent 11 live \\'l'<•k vnentlon !.'Ul'

Iit•J' In the )' l'lll' II t ~llnml B!'lll.'h !l!Hl N11H
~n11. 'rhf!,\' reuorte<l me<~ tlnµ; :\llzzon nwn 
lllHl WOHl(:' Jl evt1rywlWl'l! th<\\' WPlll'.. 

1920 
T.':AHL H. GORDON, H.A. '20, ~I.A. ':!:!, 

nn<l ~llLDIUm rn, flOHDON, B.S. In E!J. 
'17, llVl' nt mo .TotT!!l'HOll, <lnry, Jn1l. He IK 
0 (•1wrill RPeretnry of the <tan· Y:\lCA. 

?IIAilY Md•'AHLANJiJ I•' nlll''~ . H.K. In 
l 1~cl. '!!01 i8 n retlre<l tc.1nehp1• 
n<l<lrt'HH lH P.O. Box F:7, 
P11lmH, Calif. 

1922 

E:m home 
_ ,,·entrnhw 

ED\VIN ,JACQUIN, B . .T. '~2. wnH n ,Tn1w 
YIHltor on the c11crn1•. ;rn.,qnln IK 11111nng
lng P<lltor of 'J'he NeWH·Gnzl'tte nt Chn111-
11nlµ:11-1.1rhnnn, JI!. He IH plnnnlng- n i.wt
tog-e ther for Ml,.zou nl11mnl wlw atte1ul 
th e Illlnl-'!'lgf'r gnme. 

Broadway at Eighth 

Columbia, Mo. 

Save Systema.ticall;y and 
Safely 

I eoone nnnonnL 
SRVlnGS & Lonn 

RSSOCIRTI on 
14 North Ninth Street 

Columbia, Missouri 

WM. :F. ST. C1.'Arn, Secretary 

MEN'S WEAR 

• 
PUCKETT'S . 
OF COURSE 

• 
809 Bdwy. Columbia, Mo. 

Dependable Service 

Sitperior QuaUty 

THE 

TIGER BARBER SHOP 
IS NOW 

AIR-CONDITIONED 
114 South 9th Street 
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1923 
ISLA A. I'AHHE'l"l', B.8 . in E1l. '2:1. an<l 

~fAirnL c:. HOWLEY, n.s. in E11. '2:J, 
are t:Qachlng In Phillip an<l EuHl<.'.1· High 
Schools in Bir111iughnlll, .Ut. 

l\IAltGAR E'l' CAil DWELL· T"EA VEX-
.,VOR 'l,I-I, B.S. 111 E11. '2:\, iH n tt1ncher in 
the Plenwnllll'Y Hehnol at Cl111·1'll10nt, Cnl!f. 
Her hnHhaull, \V . B. LEA\"ENWOU'l'H. 
'18'20, iH nu 11lrernet lnHtrnment HJH~clnliHt 

nt March Fholtl. 'l'lte)' llYe al: ~21 W. 12th, 
•Cl111·(.lmont. 

;\UlS. HF:NllY C. (ANXIE LAUitA GTJA
.ZINH) NT1JEJi', B.S. i11 1~11 . ·~a. iA n home-
111ukor nnrl vice JH'<.'Hldt1nt of Coopc~r Conn~ 
ty AhHtraet Cou1pn11y, Honnville, }fo. 
~nm. WernltLlNU Pllff'E, (;\IAHY 

"' A'l"rS) BllADLl~Y. JU;;, in 1'11. ·2:1, nfl'<'l" 
:37Y, )'enrH l:nH<olilng ill ~fiHHOlll'! Hd1nnlH 
rdir"ll In HHH 1111<1 11011' Jl1·eH nt lltl8 \Y. 
~ltll St., Jlolln, 1'lo. 

1925 
r,ATJUA ·l•'JtANCI~S ALr,gr-;, B.S. in E1J. 

":!5, A.:H. 120 1 11U!4 he<?Il t'P1Wlti11g- ninth 
grad<.~ Hoclnl Hl·.uclie:-; !11 . .Tt1J1'(1J'fiOn .Tnnlor 
High Sehool in Cnlumil!n, lfo .. fur fi<'\'t•rnl 
;vcnrH. She llveH ut 7110 Wnrle.1· SL 

l~H.ED n. H.APPfN(YPON. Il . .T . '2:i, is 
1>ullllHlwe of the Mnrl1wl:l:t~ 1 ,, .. IK., JiJn.glr•-
8tn.r. 

iHRS. I-IOWAHD P. DfAitY LOUISJ•j 
EVAN8) DOOLE, B.S. In E<l. '27, !fi as
Hh:tnnt tlflltor of the Nt•hrnslcn Ftlirmer 
mul llv<~R al 2H<iO Cnln11ll't Court. Ll11eol11 , 
Nchr. 

1926 
PANSYE AT"ICE HAWKINS POWELL, 

.A.B. '2tl, .A,j\:f. '4-:.:!, IH 11 Hchoolteneher nnd 
'vrlter living at 21·1 South 12 J~ust 8trec~t, 
8nlt i,ukc Clty 2, Utah. Mrfi. Piiwell hns 
gnlned mueh reeog11itln11 in l"tnh 111ul the 
1Vest as 11 poet. Site l111H 11111! ov1!r 200 
}JnernA lHJllllAholl to elute. Slw tPnclwH 
English un<l Hn11!0 Hron<lenHting in E11st 
High Scohool. 

1927 
.TOE W. DTJCK, B.S. lu Agr. '27, A.:\I. '~7. 

is llHHIHl:ant profl!HHOr of agr!cult111·e e<lu
eat!on nt ?II.Tl. He joine<l the f!leul!:y on 
J'uly 1, 1047, nfter hnv!ng· Ht•rve1! Hix 
yeurs in t!Hl Mn. Stat!' Dept. or Ellm>lltion 
nnd 14 yeat·s · n~ n tunelwr of. voeatlonnl 
ngrienltnre nt N1•osho, ~lo. He 11\·es at 
1502 Hoss, Cohnuhln, Mo. 

MARY SUE l!JDMOND&, 13.S. In Ell . '27, 
is tenchlng in \Voo1llnwn High School in 
B!rm!ng·hnm, Alnhamn. 

HAY~:!ONDA. \VJcLLS, B.S. in Incl. Arts 
~271 l\iJ.S-. '88, is employed in the producing 
<1errnrt1nt!llt of the 'l'nlHtl gener;tl o11flce 
(Jf t.hc Stnnol!ntl Oil nnrl Uns Compnnr. 

1928 
i\IHS. )I. HAY {CATHERINE CAitHOI,L) 

DOUBLES, B.S. In E<l. '28, lives at 530i 
New Kent Htl., Hiehmoull :H, Va. 

MISS RUBY D. HAHitIS, B.S. in Ell. 
1281 rect~ivecl n doetor of education ch~gree 

nt Leln1Hl Stanforll Unlversit)". Palo Alto, 
Cgl!f. She live~ ut 1327 Wilson AYenue, 
Columl>in, :'lfo. 

1929 
:l\IRS. C. R. (IcLIZABE'rI-I SLAUGH

'.r!DU) BA'l'Tlil, .TH., n.s. in H<l. '!!ll, Is 
llvlng at l:J22 Ave. N0. Gnlvestou. Texas. 
:/\fr. Ilnl:te Is with Pnu-Anwrienn Hellner)' 
ut •.rexns City. 

DR. AND MRS. JOHN W. (ElLEANOR 
,TEltiFHEY, ll.S. in Ed. 129 ,1. bel'Ullll~ the 
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parents of u llaug-ht<'r on ~fay 1. 'J'h <l )" 
live In Oklahoma C'lty. 

HAROLD FitANCIS HHOADIDS, B.S. in 
Agr. '20, l\f,A. 1:~1, is Profe:-;~~;or of Ag·rn
uomy nl: th<' Unlv1•rs!ty of Ne!Jr11sk11 In 
L!neolu . 

1930 
MHS. .JOHK (~!IHTA~[ r,Im HESS) 

PEHHY, B .S. in Ell. '80, lut8 . r1}tire<l t1rou1 
n ten('hlng e11r(~l'r iltHl iH rnlw kept: llu~y 
hr two eh!ldrl'n. She Iiv<.•H 1it 7112 \V11Hh
ingto111 I\.u1nn1H Cit~· 5, ~rn. 'She reeelvetl 
her ~InHtPr'H Degree from Columhin Uni
Vl'l'Hil)' in rn~m. 

MI8S i\IAH.T(>Hm LAKE~fAN BAHNJCR, 
B.8. in E.d. ':!O, A.II. '·JO, IH 1irlnelp11.l or 
the Tnt:.,rmelllnt:e Bu!l1l!ng, Stnn<lnr S1!hoo1. 
Oil1l111l., Cnl!f. i\liHH B11r11<'H ll'<'lli: to C11ll
fornla 1lv(~ y<JUl'H ng;o nft:Pr t:Pnehiug h1 
Mexlcn, Mo., n11<l \YnHit!ng!:nn, D. C. 

i\lfSS MAUDE FHE!cLAND, n.s. in E<l. 
'HO, iH Seerptnry o'J'. tllP :\'IiHH011rt NPWHWl'l

l<'rn AH•odnt.lon, 11.i " ' niter \Ylll!11111H IInll, 
C'nlnmhln, Mo. 

;-.ms. H. l!'. ( CA'l'HEHTNN l"!L\T'rJ 
lllIOADIDS, B.S. In Hurni Pnlllle Wel'rnre 
'!JO, IH unw !lying· nt 11!!8 North 4-lth, 
Lincoln, Nell. 

Ult, l'I. MTLI'JS NASON, A.II. '!lO, IH Jll'<lc· 
tking .n1<,llk!ne nn!l H11rg1•r.r in Kn11H11H 
C!t:.r, K111rn . Dr. NnHon hnH three chilllt't•n 
untl llveH nt ~020 ·l"'rPPll1U11 AYPn1w. 

1931 
.TOTI!'\ W. J,(H1AN, 11.S. In E.K ':ll, hnH 

been nppn!nt1•1l llRHIHlnnt (o Ill<' g e11er11l 
mnnngor of General MIPet'rle'H .A Plllll'll tni-; 
JJetHlrtlnent, Hehc>nc~ 1 .•t11cly, N . Y. 

HYMAN f;Ji)T,T,l•]Il , A.H. '!ll, iR II [Jl'tte

t!eing phyRl<!inn !!v!ng· ut ri:n I•'ront St .. 
Hempstt•nll, N. Y. Dr. r~eller wnH ree<!nt
lr l' ll'd<!d lJl'PKitknl of'. t!W J-folllJlRtl'IU!
()ar!lCll C!t·J· L!onH Int<.•runtlonul C!uh for 
1040-i:'iO. 

1932 
HAL RI.CHAHD AUS'l'fN, B.8. ln Agr. 

'B2, IH Director of 'l'rn!n!ng, T111llun11 l"urm 
Burnnu CooperM!v" Assoe!nl:!on, In<llun-
11 polls. Ilnl lH lllUl'l'l<!<l !UH] llveH II t 4.540 
?lfarey L1rnc, Avt. 7, Tud!unu[Jol!s 5, Ind. 

GErOHGE HENRY FT"A~JANK, B.S., in 
E<l. ':!2 , hns nn np1ili11ncl' hns!ness and 
eoach!ng foothull nt Stnnhl!rry, Mo. He 
married the fornwr ,HHH Nnncy Holllen 
nnd they hnve two d1!1llrm1. 

1933 
WILLTiDI L. "DOC" LOCKRIDGE, 

:l\LA. '33, Juts recently heen m1ttle rnglonnl 
manager of the ~Inytag Company under 
the KnnKns CH~- brunch olfkt'. 

1934 
:\!HS. M. 0. (LUCILLE W. WILSON) 

I-ITJ iUPI-IHI;:YS, B.8. ht · Ed. 'B4, ~I. !Dd. 'H, 
hus jolncll the fneultr of Wlllnme lt.e Uni
versity, Snle1u, OrGgon. ns an instructor 
of ·women's Phy~lcnl Ellucatlon. 

CLAHK IDVANS, lLT. ':H, ls president 
of the Clarie I~vnus Pontiac Company, 
l'nnon City, Colo. Clark is marriell to 
El!~nlleth Dale and they have two d1rngh
ters. 

VIDHA KitOENCKE, B.S. in Ed. '34, 
A.l\f. '48, has jnHt completed her first year 
ns n n Instructor in the !Dngllslt depart
ment nt M.U. Her address Is 105 Dumas 
Apts., Columbln. 

HOW AHD B. r~ANG, ;rn., A.Il. '34, LL.B. 
'3G, A.M. '3i, hus resigned ns prosecuting 
uttorne)' of Boone County M!ssonr! to he-

ro1111• f'liief C'lnimH attorn(•y for th1~ :\Cissourl 
Fnr11tt'l'H AHsocinl:ion's :\futunl Insurance 
Colll[Hln~r in Coltnuhiu. 

HENHY H. 1'HAU'l'WJMK, n.s. '3+, wiH 
Rtnrt hiH 2l>th )' enr nt \V1rnh!ngt1Yn Grnde 
Sehool In St. Lou!H tlliH full. Henr,v is now 
prinelpnl of the Hehool. His address iH 
Hn11te 8. Le11111;r 23. ~Io. 

'J'l'J'L'S \Y. BEASLEY, '31-'3-!. iH prof1•H
Hnr or IfiHtory ll ntl GnvernnH:..•Hl:, Southwest 
Bnpt!Ht Colleg·c, Bolivar. 'lo. Tn .Tuly, l!HS, 
Iii.' wuH lllll(ll~ Consul nd-honore ut de V1·~n

tiz1u~ 1 hy thp g-ove1·nnwnt of Ye-neznPln 111 
eonnl'pt:io11 with t'he d1~die111- tnn nnfl 11n
Yl.'ilt11g- <.'1~r1~ 111oniPK of: the ~imon Bolivar 
Stnl:ntt• nt Bollv11. 

1935 
HOBEU'L' 'L'. DDllCH, ll . .T. ·a.;. iH adV L' l'· 

l:iHin~· 111n1111g·t•r of th<l Ironwood, :Vlleh .. 
J>nlly Globe. 

Sl.'D'l."l'Y <HJ LE'l'l'I, B .. T. '3:\, l11rn 11n-
110111H•tid l 111• :trrivnl of liiH :o:;eeontl Hon. 
S1:ol(.I' hnH hi" own pnhllshing nn<i ills· 
trihnt·tng· 1•01<1p1111r 111 I-Inwa!l. I-I!s n1l1h·<'HH 
lH :->outh ~"" Snlt•s, P.O. Box 3070. Holo-
111!11. 

~!AH!AN E . .HHHmWAY, ILT. •a:;, .\.M. 
'.Jtl, w!ll Pnroll th!H fnl! nt tlw University 

. or TJ!!nolH t:o wor!; l:O\\'lll'<l ll docl:orntl'. 
~Inriun has hec•n 1111 l11Hl:r11"1:or iu politknl 
~el<.•ue<! at \Vash!ng-ton Stnte College, M.U .. 
lllHI for th<• pnst tll'n ~···arH Ht Kansas r. 

193fi 
DH. LOUIS I-I. uoon::iox. A .B. '35, !ln<l 

IHllt<YrI-IY I-l<)Fl•'~!AN nuODSOK, A.H. 
'!!<!, A.YI. '!l8, nr~ the Jllll'<'ntH or u 1ln11gh
t1•r horn .T11110 :!7 in 1-.1w 'l'r!nilT I-Iospltnl 
!11 KnnHllH City. 

Om• nf tho"e 1<.•t:tl!rH t:hut got Hl:11ek 
nwn,r In ll 1ll'n\\'t•r wuH tlhwovt)rt1d the oqwr 
1l11y null WP 11r1~ inl'orniecl that PAUIJ ;N., 
11.S. In A.K ':!(], ~f.S. ':Ji, nn<l ~'fAitY 
Hl.''L'I-I CJ-IOl'LfN DOLL, 13 .S. '!!8, ure th<' 
pal'PntH or ll HOil horn .Tnnlllll'Y 27. Paul 
IH lllllllllg'<'r or t·he ~li~Hnllri LimeHtone 
J.>rod11et~l'l'.-l AsHociation nt .Tel'l'.erHon City, 
i\[n. I-IP ls H<!rv!ng his sixth term llH se<0rl'
tnr~·-tn•nH11rPr of the :\UH:-lotlrl Clwm.urgie 
Cot1n('il. 

1937 
I-IEHB YOLKJilNTNn. B.H. In Ed. '~7, ie 

in Ills l:!th )'<!Ill' nt '.l'lt1111inm Division, 
Nntlonnl J,encl C'n., St. Louis. I-Ierh Is 
lllllrrlp1] nn!l liV<'S ut 4-U8A ~Iorg1rnforll 
Hon!l, St. Louis l<l, ~lo. 

E;T_TGENE W
0

ILKENING, B.S. '37, :\f.A. 
•:m, IH lust:rnl'tor In Hurul Sociology nt 
North Cnrolinn St11te College, Hnleiglt, N. 
C. I-I<> Is completing work for his Ph.D. 
thi~ ~·par nt the University of Chic11go. 

1938 
CARL g, FEHGUHON, B.S. in Agr. '38. 

A.M. •ao, Ph .D. '•11, associate professor of 
ngronon1y Ht rrexnH A. & ~1. College hns 
n"'''-'t>tell n r><:1sit!on us nn agronomist In 
.the ofl'ke of tile Special Hepresentat.ive of 
the I~CA in France. Pro'f. 1I1'erguson ])la us 
to he there n yt>n r nnd is living at ECA 
OS·H, Holt Tnlleyranll, 2 Hue S11int Flor
entine, Paris 2, ITrnnce. 

GIDORGE J . SCHULTE, .JR., B .. T. '38, 
hns heen n;1med pulllicity director of T!lrh
raurr & Ryan Aflvertlsing Agener·~ Chica 
go offke. I-Ie was until recently assistant 
manager of the Poultry & Egg Nntlon11l 
Boar<.l a n<l before that did pullc!ty worl' 
for ~e<!llhnm. Louis & Brorby Advertising 
Ageuey's Cl1icngo office. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



n. V. IIURNE'.L''.I\ A.:\!. '!38, is Director 
of Activities In t:he Ji:! !>Innt.0, Cnllr., Tlninn 
High School. 

I_Jl~LA PMHN BE,LDgN, <LN. ·as, A.B. 
'38, IH an instructor in nur:-;!11g educnt.1011 
nl: t.he ~lPt.ho<llHt Hnsplt:nl of Houtlwrn 
California In I.oH Ang-Ph'H . llPt' nddrPHR 1H 
~i>2:i Houn1 llo{l<' Ht. 

1939 
Vlt"l'Ult !•' . ~WYDICN, A.H. ':18, H.H. lu 

H.A. •:m, of' 8ff:i!I Mlunc.J111h11, K11118nH C'if:y, 
li(IClllll(~ l'lw J':1tlit'I' or Vldol.' l.11t1 H('(~ ontl Oil 

.lune 0th. 
('f,II•'l•'O!Ul ~I<· <'<>r,f,UM, B.H. In !•:.!. ·au, 

A.:\f. 'H, ,loins fill' ~llHHourl '"'"f:lug<'lll: ut 
1 own Kt:ntl' 'l'PIH!ht.'l'H <'ollPg'P, ( ~Pdnr 11,nllt-i, 
Jown, nH· 1111 luHtrnefor thlH l<'tLll. 

HOH '1'01 11.ClllHM. B.H. lu M<I . •:m, M. in 
lM. 'H, ll. In Mil. '-1~, IH on flu• Klnff or 
thP North 'l't1 x11H Ht11t1~ ~l1 P1tchPrH Voll(IJ.w 
School or JIJrllwutlon HI". lh.!nl.on. 

'VAT/l'rnll Ji~. ]~YANK, A,1\'I. '~m. or Kn
holrn, ~lo., h1LH ht•l'n nnnw<l to lw111l tho 
l•'nlton, Mo., 11uhl!e Hl'hool H~'Hl:mn. 

HAHHY l'. RJo;.WAlU), .TH., H .H. in II.A. 
':JO, IH m11nng!'l" of !:Ill! polkyholclt>r Hervlc<! 
of t h<' Bnnkc!rH Ufc InHnr11111•!! Comr11111~· 
of N1•hrn8kU In Lluenln . 

LA \V HI,~NCg IC. S'J?llOUHJ1) 1 B . .T. ':m, 
formt>rl~· NII tor of l'lrn K!!hlln th AnHlll' 
:\lll~' riv NPWH In <~hkngo, I~ now nH1·welntPtl 
wll:h hlH fnther In f'lw r<'ln!l dol:hlng lH1HI· 
JWHH in Md'h11rHon, KnnH. 

cr,AllDl•l c. HAMKl•JY, n .;r. ·:m, IH lllll!lll· 
gcr of tlw Unlt<!<l l'rnHH r,ow<.?r Rio Urn111le 
Vnll1w Ilurc?nu. Clnuclc IR mnrr!r.rl 11u1l hnH 
OlW fiOll, 

DR. WIT.·LIAM SWINDf,Ji}H, Ph.D. ' '14, 
nn<l IIENET'.l'A HOLLINS SWINDLER, 
M.A. •ao, mnlle 11 tour of nil the 11rlne!pnl 
unh·erHit:leH In the weHl:ern hn!C of the 
lln!te1l Stutes this snmmer. Dr. S·wlndl!!r 
ls Director of the School of ,Tournnl!sm nt 
the University of Ne hrnRICll, 

1940 
DONALD VINCEN'l' rmNS{JN, B.S. In 

Agr. '40, Is llHSIHl:nnt vrofc880r of VN.erl
nnry An11tomy nt. M.U. H!H 1ulllreRR Is 08 
Cenh~l' Drive, Colnmhin. "Duck" cume 
hnek to i\l,TT, lnHt. SPJJt<'nthrr from Oltln
hom11 A. & ~J. Collt>gt>. 

MRB. H. l'. Sl•JWAH!J, .1 R., H.S. in Et!. 
'40, is Jiving nt 34:J5 Kout:h 30th, L!neoln, 
Neh. . 

JI1}AN li°'RAN(.!1!)8 Ril\I ON, n . ~. in rnd. 
'40, is living nt 30a Anclerson Avemw, 
Columbln, Mo. 

ELrnABETH (,JORDAN), A.B. 'H, nn<l 
ALBER1' .T. BEGANY, A.B. '40, nre living 
nt Perk!onervillc, Pu. Al ls n phnrmncolo· 
A'.lst nt Ph111·11111t•ology Dept:.. ·w~·et:h In
stitute of ApJlilP<l Blochl'lll!Htr~·. Phila· 
clelph!n, Pa. 

DH. MARY (,lOHDllNJ, A .B . '40, nncl 
Dr. D e lbert Smith nre llvlng In Phi!ullel
[lhia. Dr. Delbert Smith prnetke8 surgery 
In .Ph!lndPlphln nncl Dr. Mury Smlth !$ nt 
the present time IL hoUB(•Wlfe . 

HrnV. NE.D COLE, '~9-'4-0, wll! return as 
rector to his home church, Grnce IDJJ!Seo
pnl, ln Jefferson City on November 1. 

1941 
HOW AHD A., '±1, nnll DOINE (WII•

J,IAMS) BHOEMMJD.I,SICK, B.S. in B.A. 
•,i.;, nrc the parents of a n ew dunghter 
horn Mny 0, 10~0 .. 1'hcy live 11t laOO North 
Geyer Ru., Kirkwoo<l, Mo. 

September, 1949 

CLASS NOTES 

,T, LAWHl~Ncrn WALKUP, M. In lM. '41, 
n . in ]iJ U. '·JS, IH DirPc tor of t:IH ~ 'Prntnlng
Hchool nt: Arlzonn Stnt:c College, ,J~lngstnff, 

Ariz. 
SUE LU~m. A . l.l. •:!fl, H,S, In rn<l. '41, 

A . i\I .~l, rec~t·n l.1~· rPcei \' c ~ll hPl' doctor'"' 
<lt->g"l'l'l' in zoolog-y rrom 'V11Hhir11.~ton llni
VPl'Hif'y in St. Lunls. Hhl' will ,loin t:!w Kt·nfl' 
of f:hp zoolog-y l1Ppnrt11wnl: 111" t.1w lTnivc~r

Hlt.1· ur Ho1•hl'H!'.l'r, Hodll'Ht'l'I', N. Y. 

1942 
H<Jlll•JH'l' ll. "HOii" HOLLOWAY, A .H. 

nnd n .. T. '·J.:.!, Hl'IHlH u]ong HOii)(~ HIN~ (!1JIH-
1•!ltn1•nlH Oil flw ntng:tZlt!!! lllHl Hll)'" t:hnl: 
lrn IH 1ww PdlUnµ: lhP c•ompn11~· 111n~n7.lnP 1 
'rlw (~nsfimr, 'fo1' thP Koul'hl'rn Nnl 11rn1 OnH 
:.!, Aln. 

ugonuN H. MVANS, ,JH .. '·t:!, lltlll Wirll 
lJUVl' n1111nt11H•('c) l'lw nrrival of 11 dnng-illPr, 
Htephnuie .l11'1y l•J \0 11111-1 . <Jporg-P mn.r he 
l'PHH:! lllher,~'1 l\H n '111g-Pl' 1uu~lrnthull pluyPr. 
~l'Jw Nvn11H' now llvP nt: H~2U Vhwlnud, 
North Hollywoo<l, C111if'. 

1943 
]lONALI> n. ACHAlT~IBU.IW, Il.H. ln 

II .A. ',Ja, 1111<1 ilfrH. Achnumhnrg ""'r'' .Juli• 
VIHltorH In Colnmhlu. lion IH Oil th!' Kllllf 
or Arthur A1ul1!rH<'ll llllli <'o., ( '<•rt:lfle1l 
1'11hl!l! Ac1•01111!.unl·H, r,oo Ol!Vf! Hf.., HI. 
J.ou!H 1, Mo. 

,JA~'!MK C, ~\l. J 1:S:·H~HKi\1J'l1H, A.IL '·.1:1, IH 
ll Hl:nff 111emll11r or 1·1w ~l!llllt<! Hn1H~C11111llltt.<~I! 
011 I111mlgr11t·1011, H!'Clllt!! ()fflpo Hl<lg., 
VvnHhlngt:on, II. { ~. HIH home 111l1ll'l'HH IH 
:120~ Chlllum Ilon<l , Mt. ltnlnle r, Mil. 

J,EONAJ(!> Cll~nl!N<IK, B .• T. '·!:\, iH now 
llHHO<'illl:t! ]1111>111.Jl:y <lll'!!el:Ol' or t.lw LoH 
Angei<•H DonH, prufl!HHlonul Cootl111JI 1:1!11111. 
I.oonnr1l \\'UH lioHt to Conch 'J'om JlottH 
ll!Hl two .lll(!lllhl!l'H ol'. hlH tl'lll'k Hl[llll<l, 11!11 
ilfof.luh·e n111l l>l<d< Ault, llurlug t:lwlr vlHit 
to the vVeHt CouHt in ,Tum•. 

uussrur,r,, A.II. '-1:1, ll!Hl MAHY J,OUISN 
Prur.nr,An 'J'HOi\ll"HON, B.H .. In B.A. ·~a. 
or Chnrle•ton, N. l\ were .Tu!~· vlHltorH ut 
tho honrn or Dr. nurl MrH. C. '.!'. l'lhlhlnll 
In Columhln. i\:lr. 'l'hom11Hon IH <•m11Ioyell 
hy tlw A1·111Htrong Coric Co. 

N1.m1m.wr l~IIHNNl•'IUHJN ! ), H.;r. · ·~a. 
huH rct:nrne<l honw to work for· 11 nlllH· 
1·erH' degree Jn polHlcnl Helt•uc<! nt Cnl11m· 
hlu lJnlverHl!y ll'fl:e1· H]IPnlll11g 1·hrl'I! ~-1 ,nrs 

in l•Juropo on the Htnl'f or ·rlw Stn.rH ltJHI 
f'!trlJHIH. 

1944 
UIJY A. ll !CKHON, .lit., B .K. ln Agr . 'H, 

hnK h!!t!n nppolute1l AHsoclnt<• County Ex
tt•n81on Ag<•nt: In Hownr<I <.'ounty MlsHourl. 

1945 
YIIWINIA (HOWOHKIGR) HA'l'USHIN· 

HKY, B.H. In Mil . '-1.i, 111111 WAI/rJoJR <L 
llA'l'IJRHIN8I\\', ll.H·. In ~l.N. '41, Il l'<' 
living nt 5~.18 I.le lmo.r Bl1•c1., Ht:. f,olllK , 
Mo. W11lt: hnH n position wlfh t!w Miil· 
weHt l'IJling 111ul Suppl)' Comp11ny. 
l~UMIO ll'Olmll'l' NAKA, U .S. in IC.I•~. 

' 4~. is nt:ttmlllng Hnrv11rll UnlverHlty 1111<1 
lnfornrn UH thnt h <l hnK hoen nwnrdecl an 
HCA l'retloctornl l•'ellowshlp in Flle ctron!cH, 
which is 1ulm!nlsterecl by the Nnt!onnl He
s e nrch Connell, vVnshington, D. C. Boh, 
who hns !Hill Hobert oll'ic!ully ndcled to 
!tis nnme, writes tlrnt he woul<l lllrn to 
lwnr from his old h11<11ll es. HIH address 
is 205A Plt,ree Hull, Hnrvur<l Un!vt, rs!t:y, 
Cn.ntln•!<lg!! HS, Mnes. 

E. A. GASI"E.RSON, Il.J. '40, uss!stnnt. 
n<lvertislng mnnnge r of the Ironwoocl, 

Mkh ., Du.By Globe, ' ' iHlt<!<l !'lie School of 
:rournnliHm 011 .Tnue · 21, to interview 
pro8pr•ctlv" 1ulvertlslng HttleHnl<.!n. 

KA'rIIlffN Wlll!lS'l', U.S. 111 mil. '40, IH 
H!!Bl'<!l.nr,1· !'or tht! P!11., 1c• nwnl. B11rl!ltll 01' 
" ' 11shl11glo11 l lnlve rslt y, Kl. J,nnls. lll'I' 1ul. 
1lrcHH IH 87~11 Hnrtnn Av1•11 11P. Kntl11·r11 
HllYK l:hn t Hilt' Jun; l't'{'(l11llY l1tH•t111l(' l'llg'Ug't'Cl 

1·11 Atulrew Jlpf'(ll' Ht' llllr•tl' , .Tr. 
li:~HA B. f)l'r'J'li~llLINM, H.H. 111 ~ ·I."M. 

"Ill, l>llH '"""'l>tl'1] IL poHltlon llH ii llll.'l'hllnl 
l'lll 1•11g!111•pr with Allll!!f'lfll 1111<1 Co., Ine., 
;.;1 l'nrk l'lllN', NBW York City . HIH 1ul-
1lreHH IH 13:J J1're<lrit.~ I< A\'P" B1thylon, N. Y. 

1'l:\l~!A KRlH !HlC K, A.M. '- Iii, IH 1111 h1-
"l l'1t i!lor ul' l•)ngll"h n t: th<• l.lnlY<•rHlt-y. 
llf'r ho1111• 11<l<irl'HH IH Hh1wkl'll'or1l, ~In, 

t'HAllLI•:H r,. l'HA'r'.I', IU-l. In !' ,!•: .. '40, 
11u1l NAlllNM i\l!f,JllJHN l'llA'r'l', 11 .R. 
111 I1M. '·Ill, hrl\' l! 111111111111<'<'11 thfl urrlvitl 
ol' a d1\1tg-ht.1>r horn ,J u1w ~ti. 'l'lil! ~' Hl'I' 
ll vlng nt: 7~ii7 HulHnn Av'"· llt1lvt'l"Hlf.)' 
( 

1 H~1 o. ~Io . Cllnrlt:!K iK H coutrnd t•nJ.{hH!tH' 

for UrnnHP BH11ml11u11H P1tv1n:; Co., Ht. 
LonlH. 

I.AWHMNCrn n. EDMONSON, H.S-. In 
Jo:11 , ''HI, i\f. In 1'1<1 . '+7, hnH ncc<.•pt1•1l an 
AHHIHt:ant. PrO"fl'HfiorHhlp on t.lw HI.nil' of 
1"11n ~Innknl·o Ht.ntP ~rtindl<'l'H Colll!g~, i\lnn
lrnl:u, Minn. 

1947 
;JOAN H. J>JLLIH, H . .T. '47, WllH 111urrlt•fl 

on Mn,\' 2~ In l'rl!Hl>~·l:!!rlnn C.'hnrdL nt 
l'nlmyrn. Mo ., to HolrnJ't O. Ht".t?r11ht~rg-1~r. 
Mnl1l·of· ho11or nt th•• w<•cl<ll11g wn8 noun 
'l'HY " ' A.Pl', A,Il, '4i. ~l'hP StPrllllPl'gPri; nrt.~ 
llvlng nt :17:1~ ]•'lorn, K1111K11H C it; ~', Mo . 

MARION AH'l'HU!t WA<lHONE.H, 1'!1 ,D. 
'47, IH now A1onrnclnl"n Prot'f~HHnr o-r Koel 
ology, UnlVl!l'Hlt~· or 'l'lllHlf, 'l'nlHll, Okin. 

CHARLEH CJ, l•JI,I,INfl'.rON, B.S. In B.A. 
'47, 1111<1 NANCY (GOHDON 1•rnn1tY) 
~TJ TJINO'I'ON, B.S. ln Ij}tl. '48, nru now 
llYlng nt I.01,;1111, Uluh, wh!'rc "Chuck" IR 
AHHl8lllnt l'rofeHHor or BnHlneNH A1lml11IR
l:!'lltlon nt the School ol'. Commerec., lltnh 
Htnt:e College, 11 Clnwlc 11 r Pcenl'ly l't:.i<! t~h·ucl 
hiH mnHttJr'H clegr{w from tlrn I-Iurvnrcl 
f'lrnrluntu School or BUHllll~HA A1lllllUIH
t.rnt!o11. 
CUH'J~rn H. W!N'l'MHH, 11..T. '47, !R 

1wco1111t ex e1'11t!Yn with Hlt1111101ulH llllll 
~immon<IH A<h'l!l'llHing .Agt!JH~~' , lnP,, Chi
engo . 

VIC'l'Oll C. T,J•:IKM!t, B.J. '·17, hllH Jlllr-
1'1111He<l the Chrhitophor, 111., l'rogrcHH, H 
W<'t>kl)' nPWHJlllJ>!'l', null hl'g11n p111Jllcn
tlou i>1< .TUI)' 1. 
~IARION C. CHOCKE'l"l', '4fl ·'·J.i , Cen

t:rnlln , Mo., tlorlst, hlls hl!elf t1Jl!IOl11te1l 
nrchlteet for the A. B . ('hnnc<.> gnrcle ns . 

,TOYCE OLSEN, B.,T. '47, Is r!lllHAltle<l nd
Vl'rtlHlng mn1111ger uncl Nlltnr of thl' CnU
fornln. A111mre! NcwH. 

MICHAEI,, '4fi·'-l7. 111nl HOSE~!AllY, 
A.H . ' '17, K!lll<Xi EJ, hnve 111ove<.1 lo H:! 
mm, Purk Forexf:, Chk11go Height's. Ill. 

MUH. Hl~T'l1 Y Hl'.l'A T.iA NCg, A .M. '·l7, 
Is nn Instructor of Kpnnlsh nt M.U. Her 
nd1lress IB ;i2 fll>Hel'Yn lor)' Hill. 

,l'OHN WELLIVER, '4,V47, ;uul MrH. 
Wl'lllvcr hnve- nnno1111ee1l the ar1·tvnl o·f 
11 sun horn Mny 20 n.t Snint Luke's Ho s · 
j)itnl Ju l'nsndeun, Cnllf. 

IWBEH'l' II. SMT1'H, B.S. In l'.A. '47, 
18 now l!lllJ.!lo)'l'<l by the Amerlcnn llluchln1! 
tllHl l~oundry Com1111 11r in Brooklyn, N. 
Y. HIH n<l<lress !H 18 Georg-Inn Court, A]lt. 
K , B L' rgenfield, N .• T. 

.TAMES 0 , ROAN, B.S. in Agr. '47, Is 
1tsslHtnnt cclitor of the Nebrasl<n. Farmer 
with oll'.!ces at Lincoln, Neb. 

19 
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We Sell the Famous and Dependable 

•• lflfN KIJTTil( •• 
LINE O'F TOOLS AND CUTLERY 

HRYS HRRDlURRE CO. 
808 Broadway Dial 4710 

Columbia, Mo. 

Columbia Savings Bank 
9TH AND BROADWAY 

~OLUMBIA. MO. 

ESTABLISHED 1886 Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

.- Prompt 
.- Economical 

.- Efficient 
Give your clothes the best protection possible by letting 

us take over your laundry and dry-cleani.ng problems. Your 

comp'lete satisfaction will result. 

DORN-CLONEY LAUNDRY AHO DRY CLEAHIHG CO. 
107 South Eighth 

Your First Stop for DELICIOUS FOOD 
DINNERS : : : : LUNCHES 

Fountain Service 

Columbia 

The Southern Air 
Junction Highway 40 & 61 Wentzville, Missouri 

ALBE.H'I.' HOY BllOCK, B..T. '47, iH 11!lrer 
tlt-~l 11g n nfl sn.lm; pro1notio11 maun gcr for 

till ~ t~e 11 e1 ·nl Nleetrle S11i1p ly Corporation, 

Knn Ans Cit~·. Mo. HiH n!l!lress ls 20 w . 
aOth St. 

1948 
·l!'RANK 1-1. BERFIELD, B .. J. '48, doing 

nd work for P!oug-11, Inc., i11 Mempll!s, 
'l"en1J. 

HOWARD PA UT .. '.l'RH!PE, B . .T. '48, no"' 

co11ywrlting in the C' ntn!og- il e pndmrnt of 

the Von I-Ioffmnn Prinl·ing Co .. St. Lo·uix, 
~lo. 

'!' . n. i\l fJN l;'OHO, M .E1l. '48, now tt•H<'h -

i ng- school nt " 'ill ow S prlngH, Mo. . 

DORIS LOUI8E WEAV1'JH, ll.H. In l' .. \. 
'-J8, I~ n fiecretnr~· r.nr t.he Co n t rnl Power 
& Lii; hl: Co., C'Ol'jlllH ChrlHl:l , 'L'cx . 

VINCEN'!' CA LI,AHAN, B .S. in Nil. '·18, 
1·.,11ehl11g nl: D"Pue, Ill. 

HOSrnMAHY WIRJ1Ji\IAN, H . .T. ·~s. now 

<'ii:,\' etl!tnr O"f. the 8helh!1111, Pfo.) l>emncl'nt. 
.H;HfHT•J M . . TORDAN, R.R. in P.11. '4~ , 

l1•111'11!11g- 111: Ll'i1<lll'n't11l, Mo . 

i\!AHY h'.A'l.'M AVMHY, A .H. '48, t1-•111·h
i11g- nt l"lw i\ lnry e. \VllPPIPr 8<'11001, Provi
rlPllf'P, H. (. 

A1.1n;H'l' !{. Ell\VA!{!JH, ,\1,1•:11. '·18, is 
1·n11eh and l.t> ne her In phyHkai l'iincntin11, 

Wlchlln m:1111.) N01·th Hlg-h H1'11110!. 
~!J>:LVIN HAHrlY nrn c KI•;n, B,N. ill 

i\ll•1l. '-m, IH 1·011tl1111i11g h!H llH.' 1li1·nl st111li1•s 
111: Ht. Lou iH' 'V11Hhi11gton l l. 

l'Al.IL N·. K-'J'i•JVl•JN80N, H.N. i11 Ag-1·. '48, 
vn1·11.l:ion11! 11grit·11l1:11rnl i11~1 - 1·11 ci111· lll: I.ill• 
1 iopkinH (Mo.) high Hehool. 

HAHVT•JY i\l. AJ,l•JXANJJJ>Jll, 1.1..l. '48, 

now lieHk ('(] !tor for t ill• J,11f.kln ('l'ex.) 
J>nlly NcwH. 

Cl~CIT, HAilDJON, M.N.i. ' 'J8, iH HU[lCrin

l.1>11clcnl: or HehoolH, 'L'lnn, Mo . 

CHAT.Ji]:,\ M. WILLTAMH, n.s. In B.A. 
'

1J8, n Anh.H:1mnn for tile l\'fc 111ori11l U11rclenK 

AHsocil1tlnn, K1rns11H C!l:y, Mn, 
r,J;OYD LORAN nn,r,, M.I~11. '48, is 

supt. of. schools, Nln11g1111, Mo. 
rnr,LMAN A. HIPPJ1J, H.S. Ju J1J.1'J. '4H, 

ls nn clecl.rlt•1tl engineer with the Ca rhill!! 
n11<1 f 1nl'hon Chmnif!fllH Co t'Jl ., So uth 

Chnrfost.nn, Vv. Vn . 
l\'!AI,COL~'I .TONES, R .• T. '•J.8, now work

ing on l:hc Dl! R MolnPR (Town) UeglHtc1· & 
'J ~ rlbunc. 

CALVIN (H!JOHHE I\:I.rn.1n 1;n, H.S. in CJ!t 
' ~18 , h.i tho finnitnry Png-inPcir In Iliggins

vlllc' (Mo.) puhlic h cnlth oll'lec-' . 
Kl>JN"NJiJ'l'H L, YUDOW!'i'CH, Ph.D. '48, 

uow UHHlstnnt 11ro·fessor of. phyK!cs, l<'lorlcln 
Stnte Univ., 'l'nllnhnssec>. 

1°'llANCES JH,J:r.AHWL'H JJJ,OS8ER, A . ~!. 

'4R, now Jlvlng- in Multn Hcncl, Mo., where 

Hh<• IH t1•11eh Ing. 

Deaths 
1903 

llEOLtCH; !, , .\!OrlT".Hl~A.!J, B.R. In ~I.Fl. 

·o:i. fil ed :Ju1w 17 111· ~;11<11110 Pn rk. Pn. Hn 
hnd hPPn ill l'nr 11 long- pp1·i 11r nf lllllP. 

1905 
~ ll! [H;g <:I·~(tlli'. ·:1 1~ F'l>HHIDH'l' Al.L•DO:AN · 

J>l•JH, J,J,, B, '!Iii. ol' .I nnf'll ll , , \!n skn, 1lil'd 

in l'orli1111<1 , Ol'C'., 111 All).{llHI, Hll.q. 

1916 
MISS .ll.:WEL TTtlrnJ~. l'AI,MrnH, H.H. 

Jn l'l!l. '10 , cliccl nt St. Mun•'s Hospital in 
l~nlll, 01,111., on Mnrch 21. She hull b<~en 

ill for sev<~n weeks. IHiAs Pahner wns n 
Chrlstinn church mlsslonnry in ,Japan for 

eight yenrs, unrl nt the time of her death 

wns hen!l of the home economics !lcpurt
m ent at Phillips University In Enid. 

BRUCE WELLINGTON COLLINS, '16, 
di e cl n.t his home In Sprlngftel<l, Mo., Jn 
December, l!H8. H e hall tnught In the 
Bchools of Hownrcl and s urrounding coun
tiuH for 25 years. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



1918 
AR'.I.'HUit DAVIS SCAHRI'l"J', '17-'18, of 

Kn11fins Cit~r tlietl It'ehrnury 27 in St. 
Lulrn's Hosp!tatlitl. I'fo l11tcl Ileen Ill 1tho11t 
•~ lg·ht months. He "·ns It memher of the 
lnw firm of Senrrit.t-.Tones & nortlon. 

1922 
IlfUU!JR +F. ~l'AYLOH, '22, or St .• Toi:w11h 1 

i\lo., <lied Apl'll (i ut the MiHKonri Metho -
11iKt Hospitnl in St .. Joseph. I-1" h1tcl l>PPll 

n pntlPnt t" hP1' l) fnr nho11t two w(~P lrn. 

1924 
.l OSEPil l'. ES'J'rns. •2a-·~·J, tlie<l May 

20 in Col11111hi11, :11'!1•1' 11 hc•urt nU-nek in 
hiK offil'l'. 

1930 
MHS. LILLIAN (HENDltlX) HllllNK, 

H.S. in F.11. •:m, 1lie1l Mnrclt 2•t In SL 
MHl'Y'H HospiJ:nl In .foll'l'l'Hnn C'.ll:y, Sh<' 
WHH n rrsitlPnt of Cnl11111lliu. 

1943 
nn.LrnLAND L. BTT'rCl-Il~ll .TH .. '·12- '4:1, 

ng·t~ 2ii, o1'. Lobnnnn, iVln., 1111 lntPrn ul 
( '.hilclren'H Hosp I tu! in BoHton tlrownl'tl 
In n Rl:rong ocenn 11n11<>rtow ut Nuntuckf't, 
1\l:tfHL, .Tune 20 whll<~ Oil hlH holll'Yll10011. 
1-fo hncl h!'<'ll llllll'l'lt•cl ninl! tlll)'H. 

1948 
HOBJ~H'i' I.AW 1U~NC1':, ·~H, tlil'tl .J111w ~~ 

in 11 HI:. LoniH ho•pltnl of ln.lnril'H Kllll'Pr
P<l in ll Slllltllot hUHt!hllll g'lllll(', I-fo ll'll H Jll 
111Hl 11 I'l•Hilll'nt nl' J-J11nnlh11i, Mo. 

BENGAL SHOP 

Drug Sundries 
School Supplies 

ACROSS FROM 
B.&P.A. SCHOOL 

W. C. HARRIS '34 
Owner 

Commercial Blue Prial 
and Pholo Copy Co. 

Blueprints 
Brown Prints 
Black and 

Map Mountings 
Reproductions 

White Prints Supplies 
PHOTOSTATS 

BUD McCLAREN 
1123~ Locust St. 

St. Louis, Mo. 
- GArfield 2647 -

~ :J.AutiM. &. * .·M ·J S S 0 U R I 
*HALL 
•VARSITY 

AME RICJ!.'8 
9Maiut ·~.J.aAL 
In the World'• 
'&.tt 'P.u.tuw 

STOP-SHOP 
COLUMBIA'S 
SUPER DRUG 

STORE 

SAVE 
904 EAST 

BROADWAY 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SAVING! 

al Deep-Cul Prices Everyday 

Nationally Advertised Merchandise 

The TIGER HOTEL 
COLUMBIA'S 

NEWEST 
HOTEL 

··You are in the 
center of things 
when you stop at 
THE TIGER ... 
Easily accessible to 
all University and 
college functions. 
Enjoy our AIR-
CO NDITIO NED 
COFFEE SHOP. 
We have 150 AIR
COOLED ROOMS 
. . . MODERN ... 
FIRE PROOF. 
NEWLY 
DECORATED 
AND 
FURNISHED. 
Your stay a.t 
THE TIGER 
will be a 
comfortable and 
pleasant one. 

Write, wire or phone 
for reservations. 

R. L. Dudley 
Resident Maanger 

Make THE TIGER your headquarters in Columbia. 



UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 

1949 FOOT BA LL 
GAMES IN COLUMBIA 

Grand 
Stand Box 

Oct. 8-0kla. A.&M ... $3.00 $3.50 

Oct. 29-Nebraska .... 3.50 3.74 

Nov. 12-0klahoma .... 3.50 3.74 

Nov. 24-Kansas State . 3.00 3.50 

GAMES AWAY FROM COLUMBIA 

Sept. 24-0hio State at 
Columbus ............... $3.00 

*Oct. 1-(Night) S.M.U. 
at Dallas ................ 3.60 

Oct. 15-lllinois at 
Champaign . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.60 

Oct. 22-Iowa State at Ames 3.00 
Nov. 5-Colorado at Boulder 3.00 

*Nov. 19-Kansas at Lawrence 3.00 
*Choice of seats very limited 

ADD 25c TO THE TOTAL AMOUNT OF YOUR ORDER FOR EACH GAME 

TO COVER INSURANCE AND MAILING COSTS 

Save 38% 
Buy a Season Ticket 

S9.00 
The demand for lickels has been extremely heavy. and ii you wanl lo be sure lo 

avoid sell ouls you should gel your orders lo us immediately! 
/ 

Alumni and former sludenls ol Missouri - PLEASE identify yourselves when 
ordering lickels. 

ADDRESS: FOOTBALL TICKET OFFICE, ROTHWELL GYM, COLUMBIA, MO. 
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